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Wynne Collier Is 
Completing Storie 
Expansion Project

Ksoept (for a small amount of 
work on the front, enlarvement and 
ImiJtxmment of Wynne OcAUer Drug 
Store haa been comgtleted, making 
tlda one of the laigest and moat 
cooipleie atorea In ttila aectton.

'ItM floonpaoe haa been almost 
doubled, the entire building re
decorated, new fixtures taad stock 
inataUed, and other ImproveoMOta 
made for beneitlt of ouatomers and 
the i>ro|sietoraK.

Ketablkhed tn 180a by Thomae 
Bros., and acquired by Wynne 
OoBlcr in March. lOM, the store has 
tong enjoyed a proveroua businsm. 
OolUer attrttutes iU growth In the 
last nine years laegely to improwe- 
ment of tha town and county and 
says Tahoka haa tagiroead as a 
(kug menhandlatng center.

O. W. iMimaa at Clarendon. Mrs. 
OoMer*s father, haa bad charge of 
the entaiglng assd tmnrovlng of the 
bigUSIng.

Space It by TO ad joto^  tha-old 
store on the east has baen added, 
giving the store a M-foot firtmt 
New plate glaes and tile and a new 
entcenoe cnhsmm the beauty of the 
bufkUng’e ouMda.

Tha fountain atong the east side 
ha^ bean eolaried. a new back bar 
built, and five booths, soaitlnf 30 
people installed.

Many new fixtures haee been in- 
staled to better display the laige 
stock of msrobandlse, and the lat
ter hne been deparknentatiaed imo 
euch departmenta as cosmatics. baby 
goods, patent mrdtrAnes. hovttal 
supplies, veterinary and Mvegtuck 
nggghs and rsmstkss. stationary, 
nfbber goods, toy*, spotting goods, 
and sIsetrteBl supples.

Mr. Oolttar Is sspsrIaOy proud of 
tbs prescitpOon department, one of 
the largest ssid most onmptste In all 
Weal '̂ tbnas. It has likiwtae* bsm 

and kflprovsd.
A. in the rear of the bund

ing, art tvro storage roonu, a rs- 
oelvliig roosi. and tiK> rest rooms

In the haloceiy ebove gte prsacrtp- 
don departmmt. b  more storage 
Hpaoa and two ofOoas.

m eaeae. II doubta flour- 
itc. new “Islands’*, the 

fountains and booths, and new 
Unoleun greatb  add to the beauiy 
of the store.

Ibrsonnel of the More includes: 
Mr. Oohler, owner, manager, and 
pharmacist; Mrs. Ooye OolUer, book- 
kseper; Hartao Oook. drug elert 
and essistaat maaagsr; Mr*. Jbnmle 
Ruth HHl. fnmtsMra; Mrs. Tommie 
Mathis, fountain manager; J. ned  
Bocy Tnamilns flmMh, and
Kaney Ray Weathers.

Mr. Ooillsr was recently homrsd 
by being made one of the eeven 
dkectora of Buutliwestnn OMtad 
Wholasale Druggist In this tlve-^ge 
area. Ha b  abo n dbaetor at Che 
West Texas ReCMl Drag
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Plotared above is the arohtect’s drawing or a l&O.OOO chapal build- 
ing which wtU be erected on the es mpus of West Texas State, Canyon, 
*%> remind studenta, and even oau al vblton, of the supremacy of Oi- 
vtne law; a quiet retreat where fa culty and students may go for med
itation and prayer; prowidtng a sac red aUnoapbere for special religious 
pregrams: to provide a place where mirUsters may have private con
ferences with studenta: a meeting place for Student fSuistian Associa
tions; a place for sacred organ rt- oltal each ^Sunday; and a rises 
that may be used for student and ex-studeniJr. marriages." Individual 
pfto are being accepted from indi viduals, business, and oburchss of 
aU denominaboas for thb place of religloue activity on a state campus, 
for ministerial scholarships, a libra ry at religious Itsrature, and Chris
tian lectureships.

ITie mowe was mtttated by *  TuUa dentiM, aooordirg to Dr. J. A. HIB. 
preMdeot of Weat Texas State Col lege.

Tahoka Ball Club 
Starts Season

*It» Tahoka aoft ball okfb, wMoh 
was recently wgbnlsni by some local 
bo9b  b  gatUig un<br way to a great 
and suneamM stait. ITm bedl Mob 
aqyeola to be tn swceUeiit ui.siailisi 
and ready for theb opponsota aodn 
V mveoe b  Inlswstej In ttg club 
bt sura to get In contact wNh flojg  
"OoMoD" Davb.

‘Rte dub pkgwd «  vary thbraatlng 
and esMtlng gbna with tha OTDon- 
net bail oMb Tuesday night at tbs 
CDoimal bal psik. and b was a 
veey Most esid m MUng game. Thb 
was the bn t tkns for the IWioka 
oM> to play under IMtU and waa 
nd acemtomed to the Ights. *nM 
final aeom was 3-10, in the fatvor 
of O’Donnell.

Ihs Tahoka dub b  to pby ’ the 
CDornwH club hare again next Sun- 
day, J«dy 33. on the baD park cast 
of Henry MBaaen*s prodkwe house.

fbr a full Mtemoon of entertain- 
attond the baeebaO gamee and wp- | 
poet the team from your ‘ 
town. — Reporter.
■) ------iO

New Court Judge 
Visits In Tahoka

Judge WBUam Q. Boyce, newly 
appointed Judge at ttieOourt at 
Civil Appeah at AmarlBo, was a 
vtottor in Ibhoka Wedneaday, and 
vras condnetsd on a get-aoquatnted 
tour of the buelneei section at the 
town by County Judge Tom Gar
rard. Judge Boyce took the oath of 
effbu June 3t.

JUdm Oanwad. hknseir, waa re- 
oenUy appointed to the bench, but 
wae isnhle to accept appotebninl 
due to hds health and hustnem af
fairs hare addeh dwnantVid hb at
tention. ‘Itw post becam* vacant 
shout three months ‘ago on the 
realgnBtton of Judge Clayton HesK. 
brothar at J . L. Heare of thb Mty.

Judga Boyes’s. thouMt • young 
mam spd a veteran of World War 
n, b  an oidtimer on tha Plains 
harvtng baan born In Amarillo. Hls 
fa«her Judge Wm. Boyce, eervad 
ae judw of the eame court, 1316 
to 1936. and hb grasKafather A. O. 
Boyce, ane one c f the early day 
eetbeta of the Plains and for sev
eral years waa boas of the tasnous 
3.000,000-awr* XTT ranch of ths 
oapbai SytMboato.

.. ------  ♦ .. —  —

School Transfers
Due By July 31

Final date for acholasUc 
fer* b  July 31. according to

Ram Big Aid To 
County s Crops

I
Rato last PTiday night ooversd 

praoUcally all of Idmn soun^ and 
waa of great benefit to crops.

The rainfall nmged all tha. wag 
from near wateiapouta. )n parta of 
the WMb. Three lekw. West Point 
and Petty communiUas to lees than 
a half inch In acme section north 
smd east of Ibhoka. Some claimed 
four or flw  inchea. ’Tahoka raoelved 
.M an toch. O’Donnell 1.06. Draw 
a Utbe more than an Ineh. but wae 
Ibhter from Draw ttda way.

Warm days and cool night stoca 
the rain have cauMd crops to grow 
by baps and bounds, and many 
fanners hope for a bb crop in tolts 
of the extresMly bte planting diue.

-------------- 0---------------

County Exceeded 
War B<md Quota

Lynn county exoaeded both tts 
B Bond quota and its over-all quota 
It. Ww recent Bevamh War Loan 
drive, acoonUng to a ftaal tabula
tion made by IkucU amlth. oouniy 
drive chairman

Lynn county atlaens tnvaated a 
total of 9138.616.76 in B Bonds, and 
the quota wm fX36.000.06.

Ovri-aU sabs totaled r40.Ml.36. 
or about 190.000.00 abova the county 
quota of 9650.000.00.

These flgurao were verified by

Lenore M 
tateodem.

AM studenta who

'Tonnea. county super- nsi>oe oommltbee

wish to trans-

must be tranaferrsd through the 
odrios of county supertntsiSdsnt- ot 
wtO bs required to pay the regular

Any student may transfer to an- 
ot3MT dUtridt it hb grade b  not 
tauMb to tha diatrlet In wMMi hs 
iwddn. AM hiWi school students. 
sspeMsUy. who expect to attend 
schocls outalde their home dletriet 
are wamed that their Uransfeis 
must bs made at thb time.

epsdsl aUentSon b  also oaUed 
to ak stodenta residing in tha Dhrie. 
Math, and T-Bar romwrnkifs to 
transfer, since these etaK̂ ents arc 
attending ’Tahoka schools.

home

Capt Claudia Draper 
Stationed In France

Ckpt. Glaudb Dnpsr. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Draper, artao 
Hag seen mueh of lha horron of 
war wbh the Army Nurse Oorp*. b  
now stattooed to OMrboorg. l¥snoa. 
as sopervtnr at four or fba hba- 
Mtakk

Har brother. Bgt. Tom Draper; 
who hM bean basad In Bigland for 
many months, b  Joining the oocu- 
patton foroea tn Oannaity, it b 
reported.

— ----------.0 . ■

Congratulation*—

Pfc. OfatOs went overeesj  In Jan
uary, 1944. went to Prance early In 
the Inraslon. wm anvong the DrM 
soMiera to enter Parts, and prooaad- 
ed on through Omnany. He wna 
wounded, though not eeriouMy.

He has a 3 0 -^  furlough 
■ n ........ —

Legion Will Name 
Offieere Tueeday

An ex-aewrke men and womso 
bf Worid Wars 1 and n  are urged 
to attend a burin n s meeUng of 
Marion O, Bradby PoM of Amsrl- 
can Legion at the Legloo haO in 
'TUhoka ’TUeaday night. July M.

th b  b  the time for the eleottoo 
of offloers for the eomim year, 
and you should ooom and help abet 
the onM you want, ctoecbliy you 
men and arounn of World War H. 
IMS b  your Legion, and we want 
you to be ocM of It. We may can 
hrip you. and I am sure you can 
hsip ns. Rnu— her tha date. Tttsa- 
day, July 34.

B. J. Hendrix. Post Commander.

Bobby G. Finch 
Is Buried Here

Bcbby George Pitich, 17, bont 
itnd reaped in Tahoka, tlw son of 
Ms . and 6Lik. Milton C. Finch of 
Hitoberd snd the bte 6lr. Finch 
was buried here Monday, following 
funeral eervtoee held at 3:30 p. m. 
St Hsirb Chapel. Bervioae were 
conducied by hb pastor. Rev, W. 
O. Reaves, HUbbsrd, and Rev. H. A 
Nlohob. Methodbt pastor here.

Bobby George died at hb home 
In Hdbberd last nriday night at 
9:30 oblock. He was 17 years, 16 
dsya of age.

He Had been a meaber of the 
Christian Church since October 6. 
1940, when he wm baptised into 
Christ by Rev. W. D. Resfves. min- 
bter of the Christba Church at 
Hubbard. He vras an active anc 
faUlifol member of the chunM 
since becoming a Chrbtisn up un- 
411 hb death. He was elss a Junloc 
Deacon and was * alw;>a at hit 
post at duty esch Lord’s Day. un- 
leas It was boposribb for him U 
be In the Lord’s house. Bobby' wa 
abo vloa president of the Toun 
People’s Ctxrbrian Xkideavor. it 
which he was also faithful and 
aotli^. Ha wlH ba missed.greatly In 
the ehuroh. Sunday aofxxd and the 
Young peopto’e society then.

’TboM who eurvive hb pasring 
are.: hb mother. XIrs. M. Finch, 
Hubbard: ana brother, Sgt. WU- 
beet B. Floah, Okanawa, In lbs 
PaMfle. arhare he hM been eervlng 
with the femoue 8th Air Fotm m  
an Alroraft armorer; one maternal 
grandmother, XCrs. W. B. Brans, 
Hubbard; five uncles. Charirs 61 
nnd). ’Tahoka, RufUs Finch. 
Seagnves, T. C. Bvaos, Rusk. 
Onan Bvans, KUbbard, Andrew W 
Bvans, ArUngton Va.; one aunt, 
Mia. W. 61 Womn craft. Lsnorah; 
ftva cousins In HUbbaid and four 
In Weat ’TexM; abo a hoat of other 
rslattvvr sod frlands to mourn bb

6Cts. Stnte Headquaitm of the War Ft- mU

, Henoy Gaitis Home 
From War in Europe

rtc. Benoy Gattb. son of 6fr. asid 
6Ba. 1. I. Owttb. to honw bom the 
Burapean WW, wtmra he has 
ewsry since tnvaslan of ttM

6Cr. 6B*. George Hancock

New Manager At 
Fanners Co-op

D. A. Barton, formerly at Okb* 
homa Ctty, b  the new maaager of 
the Farmers Co-op m Tahoka, suc
ceeding C. B. XfcKnlght, who re
cently resigned the poalUon. Mr. 
MMCnlght will remain s few more 
daya at the office and saatot the new 
maneger in becoming aoqualnled 
with the affairs of the oganlMtlcn

For the past two years 6lr. Bar
ton has been oocuMcted with sn 
oil mill, but managed gins for ten 
years before hb work with the oil 

He formerly lived in Clintoo 
and Roderick, Okla.

' 6fr. Barton's facrilly ronsiris at 
at hto wife and thsir «naU son.

6Cr. 6ic9Cnbht has not announced 
Ms plans for the future but hopee 
to lasnaln In ’I^hoka

■ ■ c--------------

Cpl Charles Cloe Has 
Recovered Wounds

Ifrs. ’Ted C îancy recently receiv
ed a letter from her eon. Cpl. Chas. 
P. Ctot. who to at Nttoerg. Genna- 
ny. In wMch he stated tw w m  en
joying hto work tn the Bngineera. 
dMnc a lot of ooostruction work in 
replacing destroyed bridges, and 
seetng a lot of bMuUfUl sesnary.

Qri- Ctoa laportod ttmt hb wound 
WM Iwattog fast. He wm tn a boa- 
Prial In France nearly two months.

CpL Ctoe to with ths ooonpatton, 
foroM and expseta to be In Geraaa- 
ny sevaral years. However, he aays 
he CMtalniy would Uks to be home.

Rscognlae this embiemt You 
shpujd.l It’s a rephea of the 
gold button wMch men ana wo
men, who have been honorably 
dbeharged from the armed for- 
ces are entitled to wear.

Four Are bdicted 
By Grand Jury

Four iodtetments. ttiree for burg- 
larly and one for forgery were re
turned by a district court grand 
Jury here ’Thursday of last week.

Doyb James, Dale Hall, and Vfel- 
ton Webb, three Lubbook youns 
own were indicted on chargee of 
burglary of the JdagnoUa oU sts- 
:lan at O’Donnell a few months 
igo.

An indlotinent atoo was returned 
<̂ wrglBlg dgthur Ford of forging 
the name of J. W. Fenton on a 
<heck from Stewart Warehouse Co.

Standefer Died On 
Jap Prison Ship

John Young Standefer, pharnu^ 
cbta mate, third claae, U. S. Naivy, 
who vras takan prisoner by the Jsps 
early in the war, died tn the sink- 
mg of a Japanese freighter, hb 
pruanU. 6fr. and Mrs. J. F. SUnd- 
ter, who Ive in the northeast part 

Tt Lynn oouniy. have been Informed.
’The freighter, not marked m  a 

prieon IraMport. tt to aakl. wm 
carrying Amerioan priaonam of wm 
from CorregldQr, PiUMpplne Islands. 
.0 Japan, when sunk by a torpedo 
October 34. 1944

latsUKhfer wm a graduate of Wil
son High School. He snllstad In 
the Navy In September. 1919.

He b  survtved by hb mother, 
.hr«« abtara. 6Crs. C. F. itohford of 
Odeasa, 6lrs G. L. Nebon and Mba 
PaUy Slendefer of Slaton; one 
oroiner. R. C. atandrfer of Ban An
gelo; and hb grandovothar, Mr%. 
F. D. Young at Btofton.

Oil Test Staked On 
W. M. May Ranch

eat will be drilled In 
by Cotblnental Oil 
a lease adjacent 13 
the oompany haa an-

A new oil 
Lynn county 
Company on 
Tahoka LMce 
nouneed.

The wiktoat win be drilled to e 
depth of g.700 feet, and wUl be 
known m  W. H. 6iay No. 1. the 
tMt being on W. H. Um r» land 
about right mllea northeast of Ta 
hoka and Just ssst of ths lake.

Location b  3410 fast from the 
north and 990 feat from the 
linee of aeMion 10. block 7, 
survay.

Oontlnental has 3400 under bass 
n thayar

AKIN FBOMOTBD
lArvri Akin, eon of Mr. and hba. 

Georg* Akin, who has been la Ihs 
Navy rinoe January. 1943. hM been

6fM J H Natob became riddenly ; upon tha birth of a 7 lb 4 o* goo at j laomoted to «Maf petty ofttcer. im
Toariiay ntoht. but we* reported'wt Plalna Hcbpttal. Wfdnegday. ‘ la ta charge of ^  cooking on a

I JMy U. na— d G gn«t Ncemaa. iaige traraport drip.

Col. J, D. Dupre Is 
Visitor In T^oka

Ooloori J. D. Oupra, wife, and 
two MiSdran. dote and Anoto. 
wera hwa last Riday visiting 6fn. 
Dipra’s paranto, 6fr. and Mrs. X. M. 
Dngwr. eraouts from ttirir horns 
In LgvsMand. where he praeileed 
wUrMa before entering the Army, 
in Big Sprbria and San Angrio, 
ahrre they ape rtritlng hie elsters.

Cbl Dupre has bean with Army 
Medloai Oorpe ta Riglend. Frahce, 
BelgiQna. «nd Omnany.
AMm  a 30-day bWve, he wlU report 

back to Fort Benntag, O a, lor poa- 
to the Paelfle

Joe, Bill Thompson 
Injured In Wreck

Joa and Bkl ’Ihompeoei were 
injured in a ncM-serloua sorident 
Friday when their ear overturned 
on the highway between Tahoka 
and Lubbock. Jo* suffered a broken 
ooSm  bon* and both men suctataad
h r u i iM .

’Tha accident oeourred when eome 
oattla ta a trailer they were pulUng 
shifisd to Ow back end of 4he 
traitor, the sMft throwing the ear 
out of control and turning it ovm. 
After reoahrtag treatment ta a 
Lubbook hoapMal, the two men ware 
brought to their homee near hare.

' - ■ o------ —»
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Much Interest h  
Private Flying In ' 
Evidaice Here

More and more Intercbt i» being 
shown in otvftlan Dying in Lynn 
county. ’Thera now are fivs ptonea 
stattonsd at Tahokn airport. 36 
people holding student Hesnaca or 
better, and 10 others taktag tljtng 
toseews. ’Two IngtructMa are avail
able at the field. B. T. Smfth and 
OhartM A. Blewait, each with mueh 
Hying and taatruering

Though nollitag hae been -don* 
toward acquiring land for a perma- 

clty-oounty airport. C. K 
Nets, CWl fsronauric Authority 
mglnaar horn B1 Paao, wm h«a 
lari Rlday, and again suggested 
what It might be wall for Tahoka 
>r Lynn county, or both, to secure 
axkl immedtotety for such a port.

’The airport Improveraem WU now 
wnduig before OosigrtM provide* 
176,000.00 In funds for ftnprove- 
nent of a Claas 3 airport at ’Ta- 
boka, and It to reportod Mm MB 
a aknoet cartaln of pasMge. Bow- 
rver. this toam and county w4U not 
•appropriation when and If it la 
be able to taka advantaga of Ihc 
paaaed. unto« tt furoftfics tha etta 
for the alfport.

B. T. Smith, local avtoUoo *n- 
thiutaat reports the following towns 
In this area hav* already taken the 
following steps toward aalahUah- 
menl of airport for poet-war avia- 
lien; lariibock. one permanent ctty 
owned ftcld, om Aivny field, one 
P.tvale ftoM: Lamesa. one ftold now 
leased to Amy. otw pstvate ftold; 
Brownfield, on* ctty flrid 6 mltoa 
from town, out privau field IH 
mltoa tram oourthouae; Poet. opMon 
on on# seoUoo 1% mltoa from 
town; LitUsAeld, city bought om 
aaetlon on* nrito Irom tawa; Level- 
tood. private ahpoet; Mirimhiii. ta 
Btalkng modem atrport m  aUtot 
from toam: Roydada, private air
port one mile from town; Plakwiew, 
reoentiy voted boo^ end bought 
land and Pton improveussnU on 
airport adtjotaing elty Mmtta; Spur 
etty-oweted alfport 3 nlto* ftom 
town; and othwa who already hae* 
ingwrved airpaeta Include Hobba 
Big Spring. Sweetwater <4ovls. and 
Chnyon

Smith raporu that hU nephew. 
Pvt. c  w . Smith, eon of Ihad 
Smith, home on furiough from ths 
Asmy laat weak, took hla first fly
ing tosaon Wednesday and had so
loed by Friday. Wbrren Bmlth also 
soloed last week

Smith recently received a fas- 
tory rebuilt Rpnr Cub J-S, Charier 
rnmwmx a Forteiflsld M. and BUI 
kfoNeriy to eMweitag a 100 h.p 
three-pUee Piper here ta a few 
days.

OUmt ptonea at the k>t%i airport 
tOont’d on Prim 3 )

iritoi Jorctyn A. klaaaan, who_r*- 
ratly enkrirrl in tha U. 8.*’ Marttie 

Ooipc, Womens RcMrver, to nw  
tariloned at Camp LeJaune., North 

CaiMlna. for trmtains. Sbs to the 
laughter of 6lr.,and Mrs. Hairy A.

Hsr brother. U. H. A. 
Jr., a Marins Corps pilot, a 
in ibf Paorilc last year.

klltod

County Agent U 
Rotary Speaker

kCanuri

’ITuvaday of 
oms of Bte 

of Mm South

Oouoir F 
Ayac* WM
the Rotary 
laat weak..He 
agrtcuttural 
Ftoina now 
M well M conditkgie that arltl af
fect Siam sftor tha war. Ha atoo ta- 
fuaed quMa a Mt of wit and humor. 
Into Mi talc, whkta made It vary 
niererilng m  writ m tafacmattve.
' Sgt. Caivta O. Garrhi "sn******** 

to a caU for a few ramartu and for 
a recrial of Ma rodeo ewpertonee iw- 
oenUy over ta Ranee, whioh’ pv- 
lonnanoe proved to be about m  aur- 
prtolng and exattog to Mm m  tt 
WM to any of Ma toeetatora. ’The 
“rodeo’* wm given narinrad pubtteiw 
by an taaxiated Fraaa irrltM.

Vtoltora ptaswri Thuraday Includ
ed Judge Loult B. Reed of LamMa. 
and C. A. XfDOUnahan of Flatav4ew 
pspraatnlaUve of tha J. I. CUae Ocm- 
>any.

Dr. Jim Slnolair. prerident, an- 
rv-uneed on* cf Me obJeoUvee m  be- 
nf better atoendane* <ri riub mam- 

bera. Itoiary attemtonrs rutos win 
be altered to. he arid.

. -------------- ------^
Robert H. Nb* and’ wile have 

moved to Thhoba to kiaka ’ Itoeir 
home, and ha arOl ba amnrialed 
with hto broritor, Trar Noa, In lha 
operation of ‘na^s Oeeuge.

if
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Bradshaw Visits 
Recreation lUand

t ‘
Aixmrd An Alrcran Oarrter la  

The Psclfjc — Ltoyd OecU Br»d- 
sharK', seanwa. aeeood cImb, of 
hoka. Texas is back »t the bustaeBs 
of fichtlnc Japa after a reoant 
three-hour real period on one of 
the Navy's "recremUon Islaoda” in 
Uus war sone.

The "recreaUon talanda" have 
been aet'iQ) on tiny atolls to five

SCREW WMMS
/dtCSicA

A N Y  O P M  W O U N D

GUARD
AGAINST
them with

•t-' ■4
P U R I N A  
S C R  i  W  
W  O R M  

CONTROL
Keep Paztaa Staaw Wocia Coa* 
Izol aoiidv icr use whaa caitra* 
hap oad doddag laatl>a wh«a 
ahaoiiaa ahaep. Good fw ropa 
bnraa, oaib wira cats, opaa 
wooada cab or scrotcbas oa aU 
HvasloA

U. S. D. A. 
rOtMULA

t

Maasen Produce

Navy OMn a few .twurs to relax bet
ween bettlee.

The crewmen <tf this carrier Vis- 
Red the island In smsiU parties, and 
had a dianoe to put their feet on 
solid ground fcr a,^ew hours, lliey 
were taken on a tour of abandoned 
thatched native huts, where a small 
tribe of Islanders made th ^  homes 
befbie the ‘war. ‘Rwy 'also were giv
en an opportunity to hunt along 
the beach for oddly-shaped coral 
and see shells wa^ied op by the 
tide.

Recreation and reCieshOMnts In
cluded cans of beer and Soft drinks 
a ball 0ame. horaeehoe-ptUdiing, 
boxing, swimming and sun bathing. 
The saUors sdeo had a ohanoe to 
mingle with cresnxan of other ships 
in the area, swapping sea stories 
and talldiig about mutsJ aoqualnt- 
anoee.

-------------- o - ■ — —

Sgt. Herbert Smith 
Completes Course

3535th tAiAF Base Unit N. Y.—It 
is our pleasure to inform you that 
the Army Air Forces Technlca’ 
Training Command has graduated 
T/Spt. Herbert Q. Bmlth from the 
Curtiss Tipchnloal Traluing School 
at Buffalo. New York. He has re- 
cei\ed specialtaed todning in the re- 
IMir and maintenance of the C-46 
tOomtttando) cargo aiipUne. This 
training, plus his previous experi
ence. qualifies him as s skilled tecn- 
nician on the C-48 Aiiptone^

You may, if you wuh. notify yju 
local new^iapers If T-8gt Smitli’s 
(traduaiion

Wi congratulate you on his sc- 
compllshment and also wish him 
continued success in M? next assign
ment

■ V'
m  LraR  OOONTl fiBWS. YAaOHA.

m a  .jwi»e?sww"j I iiit-u j_____ Luaggraersw!

S T A B ^
A GUNNER Oft A FLYING 
FoRTRbSS, GREG MEARS 
YHE PURPLE HEART 
and is shomi REceims 
THB OPe FROM GEN 

NATHAN TWININGf(r
A iSm

AJk.F 
EASE

bllU. HANCOCK INTEBTAINS 
bin. U N. Hancock of New Home 

entertained with a sewing party st 
her home ^iday afternoon July 13 
honortng her daughter and growd 

; daughter. Mn. Bdgar Womacli and 
Miss U x v  RuCh Womach of Ban- 
ham. Knitting, sewing and games 
were enjoyed.

FORMER 
. DAVIS CLP S7>SR 

AND 4  -TIME WINNER. O F 
THE U.S. NATIONAL INDOOR 
TENNIS m e  IS DOING HiS 
BIT IN T h e  a r m y  AlRCM 
are you doing youfis ? 
B U Y  B O N b S

* . A. 4 frosN'y TS

V]

Rug War Bonds

SEE YOUR HOME TOWN 
FROM THE AIR

Passenprer rides any day in the week. 
$2.00 per person.

Dual Instruction 

Solo Flyinpr

$9.00 per hour 

. $6.00 per hour

Dual Instruction g-iven on
your ship ...... ...... $3.00 per hour

CHARLES A. STEWART
Instructor

Tahoka Airport — or — Call 110-J

i < D .W .
’21

.tV V
YcttM WlifiM sad Gsfy Cooper arc coetarred ia lattniadoaal Pictures 

tkM, *CMaaoTS Bfowa,'* wkh Frank Morgaa and Aaka Louise.

Prepare Now!
We Have

Tin Cans
and

Fruit Jars

Tipg Luted for Care ^
Of Kitchen Kniwea

Don't use a knife blade to open 
cans or pry up lids. Since a knife 
may be broken by s sudden change 
of temperature, run cold water over 
It to chill it before slicing a brick 
of hard-frozen ice-cream. Similar- 
ly, overheating the knife blade re- 
mo ’̂es the tenr.rer rf the nrirta’ . Nev
er leave poriî g. kitchm nr ot’irr 
sharp wooden-hsndled luu. ea in diaĥ  
water. Handles loosen in dish wa-' 
ter and the worker may be cut.

A knife may be dulled or chipped 
tt it knocks about in a drawer with 
other utensils. To save time and 
knives, make a knife rack and keep 
each kmife in its separate slot. Use 
a strip of erood with slots sawed in 
It to fasten on the wall or to place 
In the bottom of a drawer to hold 
knives in place.

For a knife rack to hang on the 
wall, fasten loops of leather to a 
board; then hang the board on the 
wall where you can reach it easily. 
Slots in a loiife rack should not be 
much wrider than the thickness at 
the blades, or the knives will not 
stand upright. Knives will do the 
best work wrhen they are sharpi 
Sharp knives are actually safer than 
dull ones, which art hard to direct 
and often slip. Use only a good 
sharpening atone. Metal knife 
abarpeners may injure the blades, 
says thg New York Stats college of 
home economics.

Make Wagh Day Eagier
With Simple Conwenienceg

Much wssbday weariness can be i 
avoided and many hours saved if ■ 
home laimdry work is planned to 
prevent stretch and strain. To save 
strain, wheel loads of clothes around 
the laundry and out to the Una In- j 
stead of lifting and carrying. A 
bench or box fitted with castors 
makes a convenient movable sup
port for tub, basket or hamper. A 
ehlkl’B coaster wagon, an old tea 
cart, the wheal base of an old baby 
carriage or a specially built laun
dry cart may be used to transport 
the clothes to the line. *

TFhcn clothes must be canted, use 
a acntalner that Is easy to carry. 
Instaad of toting a big hamper at 
clothes to the laundry, try a bag 
made to fit Inside the hamper. This 
Is easily lifted oOt when full of 
dotlies. An ordinary bushel basket 
la easier to carry than the ordinary 
slothes basket and a .ilniog at 
^ th  or paper wiU prevent rough 
edges from catching clothes.

d M
at Iha offloa.

to rilof ( MOlimT

(she Fhe tiaeed* Teei<*)
hfdis g. Ptnkham'a Vegvt&Tilo Oon^ pounC W ftato¥$ to r«I]rt« nnt^oiu/ aMOtbly pain kut eteo •
BWVous, Uitd. hUtietniail' tcrnas*r" wben eue to timeuonal pcriedio au- I. ‘IXktn rtaularli—U helra 

rw tftaace s c t iB t t .w ^ h  S is - 
a i u m 'B  O o o ip o m td  n a »fsrt/ Follow dtrocUons Try ttt

caSloŜ

op n Flokii

Tgne Smith Jr  ̂Wins 
Army Medical Badge

With the 81st Infantry Division 
Somewhere In the PacUlc, T/4 
Tyne W. Smith. Jr. of Fort Worth. 
Texas, has been awarded the Med- 
kaU Badge for “aatlsCactcry parfor- 
mance of duOea under aotual com
bat oondltk»s.

Sergent Smith ia a medloel oespa- 
man wHh Major Oen. Paul J Muel
ler’s 81at Iitfantry ‘'WUdoat” Divi
sion. whkh last fall wrested the 
M au and other Western Oaronne 
UandB from the Japs.

The Infantry medical oorpmxan’s 
wife. Mrs. Opal Smith, reaktos at 
840 B. Jeaaemlne 0t., Fwt Worth, 
and hia flathar, Mr. Tyne W. Smith, 
in Tahoka. Texaa.

-------------- o --------—
lOE STOKES MEBTINO

The Joe Stokes Miaakmary Bap
tist CiMiroh wiS atrat a Revhnal on 
Bunday, Jidy 38, and every one in 
that community and surrounding 
dhmmuniUcs Is Invited to attend. 
Ooroe and brine aomaone xrith youl

WONDERrUL RELIt7
Fros Bladder kritatiMil

Fiaiaai Radar’s discavtry acts aalba 
Liiaeyt ta iatrcaie ariae aa4 rclicva 

psiafa] bladder kritstiaas ceased
by ttesee acidity ia iLa arias

TO*** to ea Med eaw l »  Ma-wMatary
dtotreae aed A i r — il«rt  tram eaciMrhe 
Stoddo tovHaltoa, aad nM-da<ra l*aka|r 
4mm la aacaaa arldtoy la raar arMM — -  lafca 
tka la a ia a t d a t la r 't  d U c a va ry  —  D S . 
K n Jd gx * S  S W A M P  a o o r .  Far SvaM y 
Raat art* fa*( aa tk* U d a ty* la la-.r***a 
4k* n « v  a( ariaa aad raltoaa aac< >« . f ’ .My. 

Orlfiaatly dl«ta**r*d ky a
t k|r*«cl*a. S a * ia y  S a*l to a c*«*ia*'/ 

laadpd * »* MmmXnm al IS  k . i l * .  laa-*, 
**Stokkl*(, kal*.'rna aad atk*r a*4>iial la - 
a iw to n lV . M'a a*4 k a n li a r kakil-farorii f  
ia any w ay —  )u*l r**d la yra d to a u  W * l 
kato yaa fr*l w ailda k * ll« r  la *tl

S»nd (*r Irac. y n ya ld  aaiar>* T O O A Y I 
U k *  iHaaaand* al alk»ra ya a ll ka fl->d 
ikai yaa did. Saad m*mt and ad dr rat la 
PaaartirwBt E , Ktlfa*r S  Ca.. In c , Saa 
ItSS. Stawlard. Caaa. Oflar UinNpd, 5*nd 
ai aeca. AH dnacstol^ acll Swaiay aUaC

• N e e d  a  •

LAXATIVE?
Wash Braeiglit  la

S'UaeuMy theroeigh 
> .Always ♦cowomleal

2 5 ^m  s,
d o a a a

A and ssndwk^ pUU» w**
gerved to Mesdamee Henry Heck 
J p. iftitred, Frank lisemby, John 
AzTOoutroUt. Dona^ CaudM, Henry 
Beny. K  C. McDonakl. U>yd Mc- 
Ooemlck. PW 7 ^  t»«wreee
hosteu, and four children,

■tO-----------
Try s News' caasainad Afil

jjjjfr r^  — ................... I

NOTICE
r

If you have a bicycle any size or make 
that needs repairs, bring it to us now.

See us at News office before six o*clock 
or you may find us after six o*clock 
one block east of Rose theatre.
H. L. McMlLLAN WILBURN REAOAN

.JORIWY MACK .BROWN

••SUNDAY OO TO MBTITNO' 
Oraat Alaskan Mystery 

CHAPTER ND. 10

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
MSIVASASTRAN«fSKtn... 
NIK WAS A SfRANM lOVEI

•W W INOniB BOUDAT* 
LATW T NEWS

lU IS . • WKD. • THUBS

RAMDOcj>n B o e n r

"CHINA SKY”

S DAYS
Sondsy July 39. 90. and 81 TiAW o r  THE BAtXaANDB"

HEY KIDS LOOKEE!
FREE PASS

THIS AD AND ONE PAID ADMISSION 
W ILL ADMIT TWO KIDDIES (UNDER 
12 YEARS OLD) TO. SEE,

CHAPTER NO. 1 
ZORRO’S BLACK W H F ’
NEW SERIAL AT THE

D A C C  This O ffer Is Good Only Sat- 
lV\/0£i urday Matinee.

'1

sa t:



iLtiai o o m m  lo m t, TAwmA.

Walden Gets IS^Year 
Service Award

C. IL WaMen. MaiMcw tn Tr- 
bokA lot tbe WaM T b»« Om  Oom~ 
pany. hM been bonored by hie 
ooBapAoy Umnub the pceeenUtioo 
of a hendeoene IS-srear 8ervlce-pto. 
A ft-yeer pin lut« been provided tot 
C. O. SteptKne, fotmerly an em> 
ployee at the company «t Ihhoka 
who le now on leave of abaenoe In 
the U. 6 . Annod Faroes. Hia pin 
will be preeeoted whenever he re
turns. /

'The amhlenw, of blue oad goU

bear in the center the **Btae 1Imb<  
aymoilslnv Naitural Qm  flafvloe 
encircled by the name of the oom- 
pany and number of yean aervei 
Ify. Walden received with hla pin 
a letter of ppreetailon thankinc 
him for hia loyaMqr and Ma Interest 
In the progreaa of the company.

Throughout the area it serve 
West Texas Oas Company present
ed the Servfoe Fine to 66 cmpioyeee 
havinc a total oomblxMd service 
record of 946 years. r

ike

ock
ock

iOAN

f ApL. Mow Operatlnf Tha—

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of Hlyhway
mtereectlon

FIATB F ix m

WAfiHINO AND LUBRICATION

L. E. IsbeU
raoNC II

BBOWEB COMMIS8IONBD
'Houaton, July 10.—N. B. Browh:. 

Tahofea. was recently graduated 
from the United States ICariilme 
Service Offloer'a School at Fort 
TYvmhuU, New London, ConneoUcut 
and was oommlaskmed an Bnaign 
In the United Stages MarlUme Ser
vice. in addltioa he waa issued a 
Kcenae as Third Mate In the United 
States Merchant Marine.

EhMign Brower’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Brower and hia wife 
Mrs. M«.vWv Brower. Uve In Tahofea.

Ensign Brower wears the Atlantic 
and Pacific Wsu- Zone Ribbons, 
showing eervtoe aboard marehant 
diips In both theae sones. <

-------------- o .........—
Mta. C. D. Sparks, now of 8aa< 

graves was re-.'aaed from a Brown
field hospital thh week.

iT
tfT...
OVEI

FLOWER FRESH 
FOR SUMMER

Our dry cleaatag eervlee cateri 
to jrov dedre U  leek aad feel Im- 
'sMcalala aO throagh sammer. The 
sooner yoa bring yoar elotbee la to 
ns tbo eooacr yoaH got thaai baek, 
spotleealy oMaa, flower fresh aad 
ready for wear at a 
Uee.

THOMPSON CLEANERS
Weet Side of S«ware Terry

3AY"

UBS.

Big Spring’s IZthAimual 
COWBOY REUNION and

RODEO
----- PERFORMANCES-------

Nights Of
August 2 • 3 • 4

and Afteraoon o f August 5

Rodeo Park - • Big Spring, Texas
Member R. C. A, R. A. A. Rules 

Producers— Bait and Jack Srilera, Del Rio. Tens 
Sponsored by—The Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 

___________Batrim-Cloee at 16:66 P. M. Aagwat 1st__________

Cash Prizes $2200 Plus Entrance Fee
Bare Beck Bronc Riding 610  $400
Waddle Bronc RkEng _______ — 1 0 _________ 400
Oair Roping .     ah  400
BuU Riding _______________^ ____  16 __________400
Blear w m u i i « ___________________________ aO-----------------400
Otrh Oontcet________________ _________ 10 ____ &00
Address a l oommuntcatlona to

IBA J. DBIVEB, See’y. Big Sprtag Cewbey
BABL 8HXBB8. Del Bto,

AMDe"

SION
DEft

Combine Repairs
. Now is the time to get your combine in 

shape for the fa ll—if y»u w ^ t  u n til the 
last minute you may not get the service 
you would like to have. Expert farm ma
chinery repair men handle your jobs here. 
See us now about your repair problems.

Sat-

F ly in g ...
(Coat’d, from pofa n  

owned by dubs, am: Hpay Cub J-l, 
owned bv John Beactk Bd Jaunaas. 
M. 0. Preeley. and Wanwn Smith; 
Piper CUb J-3, OaUoway Buffaker, 
’Ihad Smith, Joyoelyn Masaen. Iked 
Roper, Oene .̂ Roper, and Loyd 
Msara: Flper Cub J-6, Mka. IrsM 
Oallaghaf. Mrs. Jeaala MoLaurln. 
Mrs. BlMe Brooks. BUI MoNeely 
and Amos MoMUlan.

Othera holding student lloanaea 
include Laome Joes. BoSby Weaver 
Jerry Kdwarda. aod Jim Bd Poer.

Among the present students are: 
Mary Beth Roddy, Buddy Oeoa 
Bragg, Carrol Shelton, BtUy Yar
brough. Bd HamlRon. E. J. Tannat 
Jr. Ivy Kllpartlck, Steve MiUai 
(colored), and R. L. Otbson.

Local pUots wlU fly the five Ta- 
hoka planee In formation to the 
formal opening of the new Brown
field airpoct Sunday.

Credit Ass^n. Men 
Attend Meeting

OdlSoan end dttwetora of the 
Lubbock Roduotioo CkedB Aaaoota- 
tkn plan to attend a oonferenoe of 
dkwetow  of live aascfetattoos serving 
43 oountlce in thla area. July 33-34 
at the Herring Hotel in tdmarmo, ac
cording to Field Repreeeatatlve 
Rosa SnoMh of Tahoka.

Thow.who win reprasant tha Lub
bock aaaortetlon are: Rwaldent R  
R. 'Davis of Lubbock. Vloe-Pmeldent 
Roy PUagerald of Plains, Diraotora 
C. E. Hicks of Meadow. Q. C. Keith 
of Whltefaoe. A. N. Riley of Level- 
land and 8eoretary-*rreeaurer Lee 
P York of Lubbock.

ALUS-CHALMER8

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

mifNBAFUt-M OUNB flAUH A SSBTIOB ' ^
j j j i j i i r r i i M i r r r n  i

UNIQUE BIRTH ANNVNCBMBNT 
One of the moat unique Mrtb an

nouncements The News has aeen is 
a folder iaeued lart week which has 
for a this page: “OrtenUtton BuUe- 
Ua Bxtzal Published by 16th Tank 
Deatroyer Orow* (Now in ETD)." 

The oootenta foEows:
“Old. Henbal Bugvna Whitt, Edi

tor of the WeeUy OitentaiUon Bul
letin, waa somewhat ilndlapoaed to
day and not able to pubUMi ibis 
extra. So othar aawmwpar men 
were called upon for this edlUon.

"Mm. Eugene Whitt, who it mak
ing her home with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. O. K White of the Dbdo 
community tietween Lubbock and 
Tahoka, la taking a riurt real in 
Weri Texas Hoapttel tn LUbbock. 
Her husband, Cfcd. H. K Whitt, la 
overseas wMh tbs 16th TbiBt 
troyer Group.

**A new inveskm of tbs Bugsns 
Whitt ttu'cahhoU was msde tpday. 
July 10, 1946, when Judith Ann en- 
terad the family olrcla, arriving on 
tha aoeiM with a t of her 6 pounda 
i  ouDoas of weight The break
through waa made at 13:23 o'clock 
a. m. The l ituaiton is leporisd wen 
in hand with commandsntes of 
both male sad femals hsadqnsrtsie 
reported ss well pimeed and mak
ing further plana for the future 
idvanees.**

---------- o—
BIRTHDAY DINNKB 

A btrtSsdagr dinner wsa given 
Sunday In honor of 0. A. Menseh 
by bte (Ismhter Mm. Wayman 
Pleroe of Draw.

Dinner was served end enjoyed 
by: Mr. and ICm. 0. A. 1 
Oeraktaw, LeRoy and VWe Mensoh 
Mr. and Um  Otie 
ohildrea Mk. and Mm. Clemmle 
Mensoh sad tlan^dsr, IR . aad Mrs. 
W. K Pieros and children sad Mm. 
Wealsy D. Measrii all of Draw. Mr. 
and Mm. Jsaa Lynch and Mm. MH- 
tls lynch of Lubbock sad Mlsa 
Mlkkwd Oeublaa of Feteraburg and 
Doits WaUar of Damw.

All the oMldren wete preeant 
cept Cbl. Alvla A. Mmach atattoned 
at Falrbanka. Alaska and Pfe. Wes
ley D. Menseh atatlooad in Anabaok 
Oermany.

f' w ■
MORGAN IS HOME 

SIS. Merka Mnfgan. fonaar lynn 
(ouaty boy whoaa paraals now Bva 
at Lerellaad. was here >Mt 
vlsMlfw MetMb. It will be 
bared that he waa once 
min ing in action over Oenaany, 
later raportad a prisoner, and sUU 
later waa rrteaaad whan Oannany 
faU.

Ha has a 60-<My fUrloagh.
a----------

Henry O. nadrtek A. R. M. 3/e 
has ratumad to tha netfle after 
mandtaig a SO-day laavt wMh Ms 
pareote. ICr. aod Mm. J. W. Klad- 

i liok of Thboka Roots 1 after boot 
{ tealnlng In Sea Dtego, Oaltf. Ha 
raoelvad tariher tmIMng M 
phlB, Tmo.. Holywood and 
na.. and Qidnest R. L He 
ta October, 1643. HMro 
othar broSbam In am vies. lA.'
U0 R  Kinihtek. U. 0. Am y 
Ot/L John W. (B01) Ktodrlok. V. S 
i Snint Oewpa, t3»ay an  alao tax tha 
Faolfle

DBS 8HAAL MOVE 
Dm. W. A. Bchaal ham moved 

to tbsir new home and ofttoe on 
Main street, whem they now am 
better prepared to eerm their pa- 
ttente. ‘

-  " "  •' O ' -

Mr. and Mm. B. P. Forsythe aad 
'two children of .Bveuinont am here 
vtaltlag faU mother. Mm. O. W. 
Foreythe, and brother. Lw A. For
sythe. and airier. Mm. J. R  Ollvar.

■ II ------------- .

Irenlag Ups
Tbs wrortg aide of the garment la 

often tbs light ari* for ironing. 
Clothlnf speciallsta advise iron
ing on the wrong side all dark-col- 
sred cottons, alto Ih>rr«, rayons, 
satin weaves, crepoj t-r d wools— 
tha last always protected by a 
pressing cloth. When garments of 
these fabrics are turned to the right 
aide, they may need to bavs a few 
minkleo smoothed out, but the leae 
the iron is used on the right side, 
the better the appearance generally. 
White and light-colored eotUma am 
ironad on tbs right side. Heavy fab
rics or parts ^  clothes that am 
double 4n thickness generally naed 
to ba IrciMd on both sides. Bm- 
broidcry may be smoothed out 
quickly on the right aide, then ironed 
on tha wrong side over a thick, soft 
pad or Turkish towel If the fabric 
shows shins where it is pressed on 
tbs right rids, press ovst a cloth 
or tissue paper.

nUDMr. July 16. lOMi n
Neighbors Plant Crop 
For Redwine Farmer

CSglit mwBbers of ttis Radwtoe 
BspUri Brotherhood on Ttnuraday 
of lari week planted 200 scree of 
feed for their nei^ihor, Clsytan 
Beard, who has been apeiMling so 
much time lately with hla alck psr- 
eu4a.

’Ihoee aiding tn the plsnittng op- 
eratlotts Included lynn Browning. 
Mr. Oarpentor, Joel Holloway, H it. 
Patteraon. Leoixard Autey. Ehner 
Newtorx, Ml Viokem. and Floyd 
W a k ^

'------------- -----------------------

Mlaa Patric'a hill left Thi.aday 
for Canyon and (AmariHo to visit 
Mends to attend the annual re- 
uni.in of Ganr.ixa Phi sorority In 
Amariio SVuT<*my and Bunds/

-----  o — ■ -  .
PfcT James B. Raokler is now 

somewhere tax Europe. He was In 
Germany for a whUs, but wrltoa 
hia parents, Bfr. atxd Mrs. J. F. 
Rackler. that ha baa moved.

■ ■ ■ 0----------------------------------------------

Ffc. Herman Reid of the Army 
M r Foroe, has been tranaferred to 
Chanuto Field, Hi., and hla wife 1 
and baby ham come to Tahoka to 
vtaR his parents, Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Retd, for a faw mootha.

0-----------------
Mk. and Mm. R  H. Wells. Mr. 

and Mm. Marcus Edwards aixd 
Awry and Mlat Joan, Mm. J. H. 
McCoy, and Mm. Wade Holland 
B>ent lari weak down at Chrlatoval 
resting and fishing.

LANDMARR BAZID
Ona of ODooBxril’s Igndmarka, 

tha old oalitaMl hotel built In that 
cUy in the summer of 1010, is be- 
jm  torn down.

Joe MdLaairln kqeemUy b:mght 
the butding and will use the ma
terial therein to build summer ca- 
Mtts at tbs mountain reaort at 
Ruldoaa, Maw Mcxloo.

The hotel was the first building 
erooted at OlXaineU, according to 
Ben Moore, of that city.

Mrs. A. D. Daria, the former Mim 
LuoiHe Slaton and son Blatcn of 
Daliaa returned to their home in 
Dallas last week after and extended 
V xH here with her parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. W. B. NUtin. Mr. Darir came 
ov*. and men: <. few days here and 
brcompanlea Cnm homa.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHBB 
CITY FROTKRTY 

OIL TRA0E0 AND 
ROTALTOn

A. M. CADE
Offlea Over 

First National Bank

Out Of the War. . .
-Qaauty Dry Clearing''

Pralari Ceefri Ckemieala 
Edison’s deabMsa is auppoged to 

have come from a box on the ear 
becauaa tha chenxieala ba 

was axparlmenting with tat the bsF’ 
gage ear spilled on tha baggage a ^  
ata brias tat it  Even tha moat use
ful ehamical has to ba kept whara it 
will not do injury. Pipes, tanks, 
kstilas, vahras, mixing aquipmant 
and other parts tor chm ieal manu- 

must ba mads of material 
that will stand tha oorroaton of tha 
raagenta they contain. Stonawara, 
a ceramic material, is often uaed. 
An intproved atonewar is reparted 
abla to stand tha shock of Immadh 
ate change from dry loe to super
heated steam, a temperature varin- 
tion of more than 400 degress 
FahrrnhHt

Clauified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLA001FT

FOR SALB-Good 
Wari F. Nawttax.

FOR SALE — UMvarsri Vacuum 
Oaanar. Oab 31t-J or sac Me- 
Broy at Gaignatli. Mtfe

STA*
iwhete Lodge 
<aa flrri

Tau'm learned te aee eloCbea 
hangera and nai te apara tha 
brash, and te insist an qnallty 
dry elaaning. After tha wnr, 
yew'll stick to tha bast elaaning 
scrvtoa bacaaaa fan knaw It la 
ebeapar In the laag ran.

Wt da aU typaa af alteratiana.

TAYLOR TAILOR SHOP
A New Ctethaa Eeanamy aad Qqaflty Dry Ctearing!

nCKUr 18 8TOUCN 
A praaatond maax 

tax Odessa said mCmuad to 
charged wUh ttxe theft of a piek-«g> 
brioaxgtng 4o a naliMMr, Fay 
born, alao of Oraariand, on Thtwa- 
day of lari wwak.

— ......  o --------
C.tEO o r  TEANE8 

Vd-virix thank our trtaDds 
formrr nrig^bort for lha many 
Mndirito, words of gMtorihy. and 
flowara ooearioDad by the lose of 
cm  loved cat. May God bteaa you 

HRs. UBt gineh and Wtlbart.
o —............

Bam Frtoa eg lha U. 8.
Guard and wlfa arrived lari 
<(r n few d m  riaR wMx rriritma

*VNi OLPeav gu vA N a^^ans iti vw* PANNANOkg* 
FLAlNVIBW—666 A8H g fr  •• IIlBB0CR>-d868 AYR WL 

anavraaewve—ravewewwvevwevewramraraeveweeevewewvewer
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erron«ous reflection upon the 

reputation or standlnc of any Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Lynn County News will be gladly 
vorr̂ ected when called to our at
tention.

BY OBOROE >CAHON 
In the eai4y days of the war near

ly all oofUbat airplanes were cover
ed with camouflage paint. The pra- 
ctice^has now been abanckmed on 
most planes. The B-29's which are 
used in bombing Japan carry no 
camouflage. The camouflage would 
add weight and wind reststanoe 
and reduce the speed of the plane 
by eight miles per hour. Pilot# pre
fer tlie extra qpeed. - _
rapidly becoming the number 
one source of discord, bliter-

m  piifss flMi
Iw

EDITOR VACATTONINO 
The editor and wife and two lit

tle grand-daughters are down at 
Clirlsto\*al this week taking a much 
needed rest. The>' expect to re.- 
tum home some time next week.

--------------- ---------------------
REtlVAL BEtilNS AT REDWINE

The annual summer Revival will 
. begin at Redwlne Wednesday the 
25th of.-Chts month at 8:45 Morn
ing Services will be conducted at 
11 o ’clock. The pastor win be in 
change of the first few days of the 
Retii-aJ. Rev. A. C. Hardin E- 
vangbst of Tahoka will be with 
us beginning the 29 and running 
through the 5th of August. TTie 
Public is urged to attend all of the 
Rei'i'al services. — The pastor.

Wre licking
em with eggs I
Oaa‘t Ut up oa egg productiaal 
Oar egg quota U staggsrlag— 
lJ.095,7va dosn svarx dqp.

Just glvs birds tba stuff aad 
tbsjrTl do k. That nMsas Dr. Hass 
Poultry Pan -s-folD In addMoo to a 
good ration. Ohrs Paa-a-nin lor 
to Ionics. It sUmulatsa appetto 
aad attlmilstloa of fssd and 
that's Important. It alss suppMss 
■Insrsla

Pot S pounds of Pan -a mla la 
aacry 100 pounda of hying asaah 
Oat Pan-a-mla fran us at your Ant 
appurttohy.

Tahoka Drug

discord
ness and disunity In' Oongress 
Certain elemeots in Congress 
ore trying to force passage

It is hard to advise a camouflage 
that is suitable for all types of 
weather conditions: the natural al
uminum is bout as good as any. 
especially for daytime flying.

4*
James Byrnes, new Secretary of 

State, and Fred Vinson, soon to be
come Secretary cf the Treasury, are 
fermer members of Congees and are 
sure to undestand the Congression
al viewpoint and know hoar to get 
along with Congress In matters of 
foreign policy and In tax matters— 
problems with which they will deal, 
as members of the Cabinet.

•P
The Fair Employment Practices 

Committee, the so-called PEPC, is 
of a bill which wvHlld make the 
FEPC permanent, continuing it af- 

' ter the war and giving it extraor
dinary power to compel employinent 
without regard to race or color and 
wiUvout consideration of the wishes 
of emploiers or mployees.

I join wHh those who take the 
poMtxm that the present FEPC 
should be abolished aiwl ‘ the per
manent ' bill defeated, feeling that 
such a committee endangers our 
freedom, creates unnecessary fric
tions. and bids fair to produce an 
mtolerwble racial situation. Deapte 
our efforts to the contrary, however, 
continuation of the FEPC for an
other year was provided for by Con
gress last week. The btU to ssC up 
the permanent REPC la temporarily 
blocked, but the end of the con
troversy Is not in sigtit.

The House of Representatives has 
agreed to receu for several weeks, 
and I plan to be back in the District 
wtthm a few days. My office in the, 
Federal Building in Lubbock will be 
open, but I hope to spend the great
er portion of my time vdsltlng a- 
mong the people of the District, in- 
Sormlng myseir of local oondlUotu 
and seeking to be of service where 
ever poealMe.

Carl Henry MdMiUan. son of Mr 
and liĥ s. R  L. McMillan h«t for 
Pueblo, Odo. to spend several days 
with relatives there.

ITop Navar Oaesiasf Yovr

lENTAl HATES
So iatily

torts »»»tS to  Mkr wtrm 
toSat far StoaaHr

a w ia l l i  tmm  m n » f ,  Sana- 
fal kraaW nf. Jaal aal ra «t 
alato ar b riS tt ta a alaaa
at v a trt  A44 a Unto Sire- 
Wto fraatat S uta a. Sia. 
lara aSat Stoaaaaar. Yaar 

A tS  aaar 4 rm n H t

K L I E N I T I  tht BrosMiis Wav
Osl KLKBNITB 

Dreg aad.all gssd
y al Tabska

DELCO REAMY Parts Dealer
Carburator and Distributor replace

ments, Generator and Starter exchange, 
Batteries, and proper Spark Plugs for all 
car. General Repair Work.

Replacement rings and bearings for 
Chevrolets, also replacement rings and in
serts for all model Fords.

We use the—

Ford Lajboratory Test Set
Which is essential in working on̂  automo
biles— finds the trouble w ithoutj^essing .

. Remember, we have a Ford • specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist at your service.

Used Cars Bought and Sold!

TroyV Garage

General raliu during the week 
varyinf from one quarter to flw  
inches have been reported by farm
ers throughout the Ooonty. TYiU 
badly neetM iQoiature. although 
causing some aoreage to require re
planting. will aAow other fam - 
eri w'ho have been in a <k7  streak 
to plant for the first time. Present 
Indicaitons are that ootAon acreage 
will not esoede 40,000 acres In Lynn 
County. This la twenty-five per 
cent of last years aoreage.

A farm safety oheck-up by every 
farm family in the nation is the 
goal ^  national farm safety week 
as proclaimed by President Truman 
for July 22 to Jvdy 28. calling 
tentkm to the fact that the skill and 
labor of American fanners U a vit
al factor in winning the war. Resi
dent Truman says: “1 request all 
perions and organizations concern
ing either agricuRAue and farm life 
to do everything in their power to 
educate faim people in the proper 
precautions by which they may ell- 
tnlnate fann hazards", and he 
further ur ges the farm people 
everywhere observe national fann 
safety week by making safety check
ups on Ihelr farms and in their 
homes.

The Rotein feed shortage In this 
area la quite acute at this time with 
every proapect of It becoming much 
more serious within the next six 
months. WHh the Bouthplalos area 
which figures mominenUy in the 
total cotton production In Texas and 
with only twenty-five per cent of 
the normal aoreage piaoted In cot
ton there will no doubt be a oor- 
mpondinc reduoUon In cottonseed 
production. Reliable esUmates on 
toy bean praducUen for this year 
Indioate that only fifty per cent of 
the normal crop of soy beans will 
be harvested.

PreMDt iivdtcaUons are that quite 
a large tonage of protein feeds will 
have to be imported into this ares 
if the livestock Industry is to main
tain anything like normal production 

Fanners and ranchers are now 
beginning to uUllae their latest met
hods of tnuuportation. Texas ranch
man and fanners who fly their own 
planet have been Invited to attend 
a meeting of Oklahoka Plying Rum- 
Oklahoma A 8c M. College at 8U11- 
water, Oklahoma. The meeting u 
erv during Farm and Horn.' week a*.

to be A vtok tod 
aivd Srd. These Flying Farmers will 
tell how they use light air planes 
u) theta- farming opersUons. ExtW- 
ston Bdltor, H. A. Graham of Okla
homa extends the Invitation to Tex
as air-minded ranchman and farm
ers. wonder how many flying fann
ers we have in Lomo County?

Buddy Gene Brsgg was elected 
presidnvl of the Lynn County 4-H 
Rifle Club in s meeting of 4-H 
Club members held last Thursday 
July 12th Other officers elected 
were Wendell Huddtaston. vlce-pre- 
stdent: and Ariv Grogan, secretary 
and treasurer. Eteht new 23 rifto 
were recently received by the rtOe 
chd>. Aa soon as the National Rlfls 
Association makes the neoesmry ar
rangements for ammunltioo tha 
Chiba will begin hokting regular 
fneetlngs tqr r|fle praettoe. When 
ammunttion becomes available and 
the memben become expeiienoed 
In the art of shooang matchaa will 
be arranged with staniUar clUba to 
adjoining counttea.

The Bears Roebuck foundation la 
HMnaeiing a Cow-Hog-Hen pro
gram oonaisttaig of an essay con
test for 4-H Chd> members and 
F F A boys In TVxas. Nine South- 
ptaUns Counties are partlcipaiiiig In 
the Lubbock Store Area Program. 
Bach of theee nine oounties srere 
orglnally scheduled to receive eight 
registered glMa and one boar. Rmr 
of theae were to be In the hands 
of 4-H Cltd> menfbers undn- the dir- 
ection of the County Agent and

boys under the dtreoUco of the Vo- 
caAioDal AgrtouMure teacher In re
spective Counties. Lynn County 
however will only reoMve six gt 
and one boar this year atnoe thess 
U only one department of Vocation
al AgrlouMure In the County. This 
department U locaited at WUeoo 
with N. J. itabneit aa Vocational 
Agrkxilture teacher. The four 4-H 
Club bays who won Sean gilts this 
year sre Kenneth Rwr, Graaaland: 
Clarence Moore, Wtoon; Thomaa 
Mtason. New Lynn; and W. D. 
Granger, Jr., New Home. The Sean 
boar wlnocr for this year who la al
so a 4-H Chib member la Kenneth 
Farr, Graadand. A new boar la to be 
received each year and will be plac
ed alternately with 4-H Club boys 
and F. P. A. memben.

0 — . .

Oiler
Broom Operator 
Truok Driver m

leas) _____ __
Flagman 
Unskilled Laborer -
Watohman ------------
Water Boy

Legal holiday work shaO be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plane and specifications available 
at the offkse of S. C. McCarty. 
DMrlct mgineer, Lubbock. Texas, 
and Highway DepTartment. Austin. 
Usual lights reserved. 49-2tc.

Don’t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strike*

Gums that Itch or bum can be
come mighty trying. Drugglata srlll 
retom your money If the first botllc 
of Larcys fSalls to satisfy.

How women and gbis 
get wanted relief

from fynctloHtI pgr/o^/c ptin

Oardol la a liquid oiedielne 
which many women my baa 
brought ratof tram the craoip- 
Uk* agony and nanroua stnln 
of functional pwlodle 
Bareb how it may help:

I ^Taksn like a toolD, II 
* aboold stimulate appe- 
,  tlta aid digegtion,* 

'  tbms help bofld iwtot- 
MMg for thg *ttme” to

9 -Stgrtod t  dayi 
^  *yoar ttanw". tt

hdp rellgee pgin dog 
to purely 1 
pgriodlot

Tfey OardoL XT II hato>#
S yoall bg glad you did.

CABDUi

CONJRACTOR'S NOUCB OP 
TEXAS maHWAT 
CONSTRUCTION

Seeded proposals for oootlrucUng 
47A01 miles of Seal Coat from 8U- 
ton to Scuiry County line on Hlgh- 
wwy Mb US M, oovered by C M -l. 
3, 4. 5, 8 and 14—lA. 4, 8, 13, 7 and 
3, In Lubbock, lynn and Oaraa 
Counky, wlU be received at the 
Highway Department. Austin. Tex
as. untu 10:00 A. M., July 34, 1148, 
and then pubUoiy opened and read. 
The wage ratgi generally prevailing 
in this kroHHiy, which are listed 
betow, ahaOl apply as minimum 
wage nates for those empioyeea em
ployed and paid by the Contmetor, 
on thta project.

TKle of "Laborer,’* "Workmap ’ 
or "Meohanic** (column 1), and 
Prevailing Mtaiiimmi Per Diem 
Wage (Baaed on Bight Hour Work
ing Day), (column 3):

C t^m a  1 CMdnm 3
OaoB Operator----------- -------- f f  OO
M echanic________ L _._______ 8.00
Diatlbutor Operator__________ 8.30
Amhalt Raker ....................   400
Roller Operator ____________   4.00
Dl toUmtor D river_____ __ . 4.00
Tbactor Operator - _______ _̂_ 4 00

WYNNS OOIXISR. DRDOGUT

John Hodman 
Qias. V. Neims

REAL ESTATE
OIL TimAHEfl and R O TA l/naS

NOWLIN BUnjUNO

Phong AT .

Passenger, Truck and Tractor

TIRES and TUBES
BAHERIES

Washing and Greasing

Repair Service----- Repair Parts
WHARTON MOTOR CO.

Blade Operatar 
Tniek Driver ( 
Blacfamilh 
Ptremao (Asphalt

_____ 4.00
tons). 400

__________ 4.00
PlaotS____  4 00

IH

To Friends and 
Acquaintances

Bar-
raaadlag T«rUary—

Would you Uka to know whan 
the oontrlbuUoa you maka to 
tha Boaial Baourtty Aet maani 
01,000.00 or 030.000.00 to TOUR 
family at your retirammit at 
tha aga of 00 yaara. I would be 
glad to show you aa a rspraooa- 
tottve of the Social Baourtty De
partment of the Rsgtfbtta Na- 
Uongl Ufa Tnsuranoa Oampany 
of Dallas. Texas.

BARLEY
HENDERSON

TAHOKA.

ELEaRlC and RADIO SHOP
We have bouprht Reid’s Radio Shop and 

are adding:

E lectric E quipm ent 
and Supplies

As much and as fast as we can obtain them.

CALL US FOR WIRING
Big job  or little. If anything goes wrong, 
give us a ring. We shall be happy to give 
you service.

J. R. Densman Remains
With the Shop . He is an experienced and e f
ficient man for your radio and all electrical 
needs.
R. L, Richardson

m oN B
r .  G. ••ShoHy** Franks

133-

Service Institution! a
¥

We are here fqr^oijj^convenience!

SEE US FOR LOANS!

SEE US FOR BONDS!

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
Mombor of ¥. O.' L O.
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Lakeview News
<By Mrs. C. B. NowUn)

Aimes. T. H. CtuMten, Mary Me- 
y 4 ♦ Cottnlck and Busene Fletcher are

aMeotdlac the Home . Demon, 
rcratkn Short Oourse In Lubborlc 
this week.

S*t. Olyn Bisor, a eunner on a 
B-17, and Just returned from En?- 

y land is here on a SÔ day furloueh
wMi his wtfe and son, Larry.

Mrs. Levert Racers of Oln^ visit 
3d her nleoe. Mts.'Ctobume Nowlin

LINN o o m m  NBWB. Ta MUEA.

f

*arts

m t

i them.

wrong, 
X) give

nd ef- 
ctrical

_ I

Mr. and Mrs. Rendercrass of 
Meadow, visited in the hune of their 
son, Joy Pendergrass arid family, 
Sunday.

The Baptist revival wUl begin 
^uiday,Jtdy 16. with the iMMtor. 
lAe Vaughn doing the preaching 
You are urged to aiMead.

(Delayed)
Annk Timmous. radioman S-e 

and wife gpeot Mat week with his 
parenu Mir. and 6B«. BUI Timmous 
He returned to Philadelphia. Pa 
for further duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Timmous 
and Ruth CYalg of San Diego. CaJ> 
ifornia vlstted r̂ ftatlves here last 
week.

Veda aad Vera Bryant of Barham 
viaKed In the home of Mr. and Mra

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
A881CIA110N 

Agricultural, Uvsstoek 
Feeder md Crop Loans

Wart door to Nsws office

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNBY-AT4>W 

General PraoUee in All Oourta
Office Ph. U Res. Pti. Ita

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D BITIRrasww. HMiiiitfn

Offlee PBeas 41 Sea Pheae tS
TABOILA. TSZ/B

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PBTCICUN u i  fOBOION

Pbona au 
BeNdsoca Pbona IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Pbona a$

Dr. E. PROHL
Baa. Pbona IM

Laberalary 
X-BAT____________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

t Mooka south courthouse oa 
ODonnsa highway 

Pbona 90_______________ Tahoka

C. N. WOODS
otna Ibat Ihsl 

ITATOB
lal Dooc Mocth of

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORIIXT-AT-LAW 

Praeflea In Stuta and Fsd«al

W. M. HARRIS
BiABDWABB AND PVBNITIJBB 
MNMful Olraetava aiid Bmhalmars 

Motor Amhalanca and BaarM

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOHinnr.AT-LAW

Olvn PraeUM Only 
OOOirr BGOBB 

Pinna n*J Has Pb. MI-PI

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOMIBT-AT-LAW 

Offloa Pbona 1-W 
RsMdKioa Pbona W 

'owltD BUM. Tahoka

John Ttenmous last week.
ndv. Lee Vaughn of Woodrow ac.> 

oepted the call as paator of the 
Lakeview BagjOst Church and mov* 
ed here last Tuesday.

Coogratukrtiona to Mr. snd Mrs. 
FaVI MoNohb upon the arrival of 
a boy last IVlday night at the 
Platns Hospital in Uibbock. The 
father owns and opers^  the gin 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Timmous are 
visiting at Orwham this' wedk.

Perry^ Hhmxmson and daughter 
Jewell Dean, viaited at Temple and 
in Burleson County last week.

Miss Irene Mangus of HoUlei 
Oklahoma, is vlaittng LeVeme 
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Timmous are 
at Graham on buskMaa this week.

Mrs. B. T. Schwarts, who has 
4>een 1)1. Is better st this writing.

A group of Inteimedlates of the 
BapMat Church enjoyed a Weiner 
roast at the )ume of Mr. end Mrs 
C. B. NowHn, Tuesday night.

The meeting that was scheduled 
to begin at the Baptist Otiurch 
Sunday has been postponed to 
begin die first Sunday In .August.

Mrs. Ke>. and son are visiting Is 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.'Jlm Key 
Her husband Is hi the serrloe.

Wells News
Mrs. H. U Wchh, Mias Opal 

Sheppard and Mrs. Jess Muipliy 
attended the Short ocuree of Texs> 
Tech, Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week. They up  
uieirtbeas of New Moore H. D. Club.

The^vlval at our Wrtls Baptist 
(Siuch wlU begin Friday night. 
June 27. Rev. W. Horn will be the 
visiting i>rea<mer. Everyone Is in> 
vtted to attend.

Mrs. Homer Randolph, Miss Ins 
Ledbetter and Mrs. Homer Simp
son Menhess of W^ls H. D. dub 
attended the Short course which 
was held at Texas Tech this year 
Instead of A 'It M. H was very ef-̂  
feotlve.

Mlaa Vonle Lee Sbnpaon, Mrs 
W. I. Cross and son, Jess Cross vis
ited friends and relatives, of Syl
vester this past week-end.

Misf MUtra Grogan is home 
with mends and relaUves for s 
short visit.

D1CKBN8-WB8T 
MUs Bdhh Dickens, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr*. Rex DlckeRs of Big 
Springs snd James Horace (Hoesi 
West O. M. 2/c, son of MT. and 

Jotm D. Wert of San Angelo 
were united In a ainglc ring oere- 
mpony a t'9:00 p m Wednesday July 
11, at Dr. George C. Bakers lioiBe 
pasptor at the First Methodist 
church of Ssn Angdo.

The bride wore a beMiUful nory 
blue alieer Informal dreu wlUi 
navy «ind' white aooeasories. Fot 
'sametlilng new” the bride wore * 
single sLiwn of pearls given to Ivsr 
by the groom. The groom wore a 
navy drees white suite.

Both the bride and groom wet* 
studenta of Tahoka High school 
Gunner's Mate West was Cap*aln 
of the TVhoka football team one 
year aixl played on the team three 
years.

A reception was given In the 
groom's home Sunday, July ISth. 
The bride and groom cut the beaut- 
tfully decorated cake. A buffe*, 
luncheon was served from a haitd 
embroidered table cloth made by 
the groom’s mother. Rose* tutd 
white lUUes decorated the table.

In the aftensoon. pictures were 
made of all attending the luncheon 

The bride and groom; Mr. anU 
Mrs. Rer Dickens aivd children of 
Big Springs; Mr. and Mrs. John D 
West and daughter of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Cook and 
clUldrcn of OTXmnell; Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Womack ‘ and children 
of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
D. West and dhildren of Glso Rose; 
and Mrs (Mm Smith M lsrs ot 
San Angelo, were present.

— ------------------------------0 ' —

PFC. POOL HOME 
ON niBLOCOH 

P9c. BI^*ard Pool son of Mrs. 
Homer Aidrldge. of «be WcUs com
munity, is now hosn* <m a 90-day 
furlough visiting Ms mother and 
sister Mrs Wayne H. MlUcr and 
friends Iwre.

Pfir. Fool had been through 
rvaooa. Belgium. Holland, and was 
entering. Germany when he wan 
wounded, and was sent hosne for a

RE^. W. K HORN WILL HOLD 
REVIVAL AT WELLS

Announcement haa been made 
that a revival mcbtlng will begin 
on Friday night of this week at 
Wells Baptist Church, W. K. Horn 
of Anson assisting the pa^or, Rev. 
W. F. Pool. He Is well known 
througgvout the South PHOns as a 
vJijiorous apeakfr and will doubtleas 
drmw large crowds. Bverytx>dy Is In- 
-dted.

The revival Is expected to oon- 
Linue ten days.

-------------- O——r——-  ■ '
ENTERTAINS S. E. CLASS 

Mis. A. J. Bawnes entertained 
her Sunday 8c)kx>1 class in her 
hosne at Wells on Thursday night 
of last week

She teaches Junior boys and girls 
and a large number were present 
Many outdoor guaf* were playetl 
and as refreshments they had a 
big chicken fry. cold drinks and 
cookies.

. ' ■ —a--------------
NANCY BROCK HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Little Nancy Kay Brock was hon
ored with a parly on her fourth 
birthday Friday afternoon In the 
home of her aunt Mrs D. V. Smith.

The foUotaring were preeent: Jsm 
Oliver, Kay Parker, Ciark Brower, 
Larry and Dixie Dell Forsythe, Dan 
Daniel, Mary Beth Smith. Nlta Jo 
and Sara Sue Rochdls. Paula Jan 
and Tommy Brock, and the honoree 
Nancy Kay, who received many 
gtfU.

A big birthday cake with four 
candles and Ice cream conee srere 
served.

- o--------------
Mlsi Wanda FSye Lofton cif 1901 

Heatiey Drive, Houston. Texas, left 
Wfdttesdsy for her home after a 
three weeks vlNt In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs V. 1. Botkins and 
fkantly.

Mlaa Lofton acrampsmied Lewis 
Botkin home after Lewis hsul epent 
five weeks in Houston and Fort 
Worth studbig music and visttine 
Mends.

Mias Lofton wiQ enter Jefferson 
Oavli School in September and will 
be a member of the Davis Cadets.

RETURN TO SERVICE 
Pvt. Bdward T.' d oe  snd sister, 

Mrs. Resgsn Reed, left Sunday, 
July t, for Califomla where the Pvt 
Is statlosMd at Port d d . Mrs. Reed 
will visit her brother, Gk>yd Oloe 
at Wilmington. Jbn Cloe, 8 1/s. at 
Mairo Bay, and Is staying at pres
ent) with another 'brother, Arnold 
doe. at Fresno. tShe visited her 
husbend. Reagm Reed, AM 9/c, 
also at ‘a camp aomewlwre in Cali
fornia.

They were accompanied to Los 
Angeles by Sgt. Hcmer Parker, who 
was reporting back for duly .after 
a furlough hosne.
^ -
NEW HOME H. D. CLUB

The Jtfpm Hosne H. D. Club met 
Fkiday July 13th at 4, o’clock in the 
hosne of Mrs. A. L  Pace. j 

MUa Dixon was present and gave 
A aumsnary on the Short Course 
wldCh was Itekl at Tech lae  ̂ week 
^ e  also demonetrated a blouee 
which the members liked very much 

We had a new member, Mre. 
Dwight Oorbeil we also hiwl a vis
itor Mrs. Winston Davies.

The Club Is to have picnic next 
niday night at the MsekenMe 
psTk in Lubbock.

Cookies and pops were served to 
the foNowlng:

Mmes J. W. Shadden, Boawnl 
Bdwards, D. D. Renfroe, noy>1 
smith dias. Armontrout, R. W. 
Overstreet. VlrgU Haley, Dwight 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mi MOlan had 
as fhelr gullet ovtu' wesk-end, 
his sister Mrs, U. C. Hughes, of 
Amsrillo. his brother and wife Mr 
and Mr . R. R. MlcMUIan. of Pueblo

Rodney F Heck 9/s has received | 
an appointment to nreman 8oboo> 
in th* U. 8 . Navy and Is statiooed 
in San Diego. CSJifamla.

PAIN IN YOirU HACK
liKHcatc that yowr bladder and kid- 
n#)*! nee i attention. Tb« fla>ds J*at 
Aow Uiroogb them arc irrilsting. 
CIT-ROS will quickly bring the** 
Aulds back la normal. Pain c«ai^ 
and gradually tk* sorsness Issvee 
A nsw remedy fsr lumbago la at* 
ysur druggist fl.OO. Get it today at 

WYNNE COLLIER. DmggM

—  NEGLECTED —  
"PINK EY E”  MAY 

LEAD TO CANCER EVE
i..DUN0fRSS AND RAU0N1ID, 

AUTNORiniS UY
Any hrwSw wlw M yi ~fW i lyo b  M  • htmUn Dmt wM *• mwmy
ky HMtf~ to Wlrttoe wHk Iraiaer. Col- 
itoanfUanty far itoaifuir  ukan Nak 
I r a  Savalao* lata Caacar ly a  oad ,  
SlinSaaM. Nay lafal At Sm  lin t  tlaa 
af fink lya. raa«k far Sia l acarfty Naku RRB BAsBIBBB*
fatly traaiaS aiara Saai S00.0M kaoS 
af aatlla. ffaaMt af tao-f»skt hraadwa 
raaalarly ailaa Satarlty flak  ly a  
l aLtlaa raa* Mia Sia Sraaalara M w  
Saak .  . , Caaitaa Daawa, L  L  N w  

H. r .  Oaarra, Daaato CrCaaaar, K  
N. SaySar. S. S. Tfcaaiaa. A m a tJa t- 
Sanik aaS aiaay atkar*. U. L  Dant. i

v̂vikuimiig ummm wmmmf
I rt i RCRTlty ftwh t y# I rWUrr. Appl|f

RARBRR It fR RRR BR̂R̂sRDRtV BRDMMiBRa
Oat taaarlty Nak lya  SataNaa Mwav 
ffaai. . .

STINSOV DRUG CO. 
Bnydsr, Texes

U--a n---ta_.  ̂ -
l iaik aaa* tot 10 Ireetoaetol at I IJ O

Colo, snd another brother, and 
wife Mr. and Mrs W. D. McMillan 
of Ployada.

-------------- O--' ..
I*-, and Mrs. S L. W tflis^  ofi, 

the Grassland community hw re- 
®N*tly rsoelvud a letter from their 
son. Joel Dsndd wyilamv M OM.M. 
e/S" which Indicates he Is In Frsnoe 
He aaid the going was tough but we 
finally got here.

NOTICE
W'e now do FINISHING work

TO SERVE YOU IS A PLEASURE
—WET WASH — ’ _  ro u g h  DRY —

HICKS LAUNDRY -
PHONE 104 - ------- TAHOKA. TEXAS

RTYNNI OOUJXB.

Try us -T h e  next time you need'a set o f  
motor liearinfT cut for* your car, truck, 
tractor. VVe have a skilled machinest for 
this work.

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
“YOUR GENEKAL ELECTRIC DEALER" 

i  PHONE—194

»•« » D Uiiik □ aw 
□ taaS C O. a.

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES, BOTALTIBg

Togethar With
OfSUBANCB

Hariey
Henderson.

First NatlsMi Bank BMg. 
Bsmu Na. 9 1

C O ID .W A V Emm
tOLDWAl

Lubbock General Hospital
"1

DIbOBRT
t . T. KhMgW. M. D- FXOB. 
i .  H. 0tn«.M J),FAOB 
H. B. ItMt. M. D. (XrrolaSF)*

■ n .  BAR. N08B *
J. T. Hotahhieoo. 14.
Bm  B. HBtehlngoB. 14. p.*
■. M. BMha. 94- D. (ADwgy)

INPAirTB AND CtmORNW 
M. C. Owrton. U . D.
A rtbv JoDldna, M. D.

M. D.

UrnCNNAL MMMONII
W, H. Gordon. 14. D.* •
R. B. MeCkrty. 14. D. 

(OMTdloiflgy) 
(nafXRAL um oacon 

J. p. LmtlBom. ^  D 
a . B. Bnlth. M. D.*
J. o . Donaldson. M. D.*

X-RAT AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Bkiill. AL D. 

RBBXDarr f b t h c ia n  
, Wayng B m m . M. D.*
•Ill p . B. Annod PoBetf 

i .  H. FiMnn,a m o r t  R. m o t. --------FATROU>0!€AL LABORAJDRJj X ^ Y  
BgRssI *f NUfRqg frflf I m ^  "

P, a. OADBT NPRMR

B S A U T I f U L  T O O

' ' - ( H S F L O R L U X
U se  noon AMD OtCK t N A A H t l

T O U O H  tuuC D U R A B L l
* Orisf Herd qwkkly

* Cevan bi on* coot over ony 
poinfsd surlec*

* Seek ogoinsl ditt, moiafur* 
and greot*

* OtvM leng-lasfino prefection

* Con oho b* ««Md on dodoos. 
•fops, docks, porch ond iuwn 
fvmNuro, woodwork, linoloufn

*1Vi* ieugli. glesty Dntik is
susy to ksop doon

E5W gsavry wfrg^fArrfMOM-fAagfBr fA lB ft

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
raoNt * r

Our Country Needs Still More 
Used Fats...And We’re the Folks 

to Save them!

■.J

JN between the good newt about the war thsM 
days, careful readers of the paper will oee grave 

words about a serious tuitional shortsRS that hM • 
direct bearing on military and civilian productkxi 
schedules. --------

Our domestic supplies of fats and oils will li* 
approximately one and one-half billion pounds laaa 
than last year. Yet thousands o f tons o f fats arc 
still needed to help make countlesa esift(tiala for the 
battle- and home-fronts.

While country people have been doing an even 
better job of saving fats than the dty folka, we muat 
remember that, because of the meat situation, w« 
are in a better position to save. That’s why wt can’t 
afford to mias a trick.

So, let’s save not only the big amounts from frying 
and roatting, but also meat trimmings, plate acrapa, 
and scrapings. Melt them down once a Beck and add. 
the liquid fat to the salvage,can. Skim soups aad 
gravies. Scrape every pan. Kvery drop is important.

....W hen your salvage can is full, take it to jrour 
butcher, and get 2 red points and up to 4  ̂for each 
pound. If you have any difficulty, call your County 
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent.
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A GREAT FUTURE is ahead for our community! Many new homes and businesses will be
>»■«» »

established with the return .of our men and women from the armed services. Material not 
available as consumer gfoods since the war, will permit vast community improvements o f every 
kind. The span o f roads leading to and from this city will be better developed . . .  and progress 
in air travel is bound to come. The educational facilities offered our youth will be brought to 
the highest pitch o f progressiveness and efficien cy . Our churches plan expansion programs. 
And through all these channels, your home newspaper will work: bringing you news, business 
statistics, and uniting all members o f the community in best using their efforts to further post 
war progress. .

.j^

Depend on your newspaper to bring our community 
up to date in all things! Keep abreast of what is 
happening here at home—in your home town and 

^county—by reading your newspaper without], fail.
And remember, that the hard-won freedom we are

>
now fighting for is symbolized in the simple act of 
choosing the newspaper you want to read—and find- 
ing in it the unveiled truth about all things, of local 
and domestic interest " , * r
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n U i LTHN OOOIfTS flBWS.^ lAMOSA. TSXA8 FMDA.Y, M r  M IMS.

Ĵ OR SALE or Trade

FOR  aAX^—Plga 10 to 12 wMfei 
I okS. $12.60 to $14.00. Sm  J. R. 
^ a tn ta . Rt. '4,.Talvok«. 46<tfc.

KAVi: a laxv« of goo^
UMd Wirt and poaU for hO# at 
a baivaln. Iml. ea»t and 2 mllea 
aoutti of Tahoka. w . J. Bunck* 
hartt. 4$-tfc.

FOR sA u i; One food miik oow 
and one work nurt and colt. — 
O. H. OattU. 44-tfc.

BTOlROdPROOP Cotton Seed foi 
tale, at A r  farm 7 mllet north- 
watt of Wilton. Pat Swann

Ittfe.
POR 8AI4B—1041 KT Inttmatloiul

track, motor A -l condiUon ___
Wharton Motor Co. totfc

POR BAUM—KolUrr llvlnc room 
•ulte. two pteoes. Call 87. Callo
way Huffaktr. 44tfc

POR 8A1X—Ntw model Maytag 
eleotrlc waaher; two freah 
oow«. V. A. Botkin. 44tfe

POR BALtK- 160 ten  farm within 
tlx mllet of Tahoka. potNtalon 
now. Alto, a wtii located rta- 
dcnce In Tahoka. Edd Hamilton 
at Tkhoka Tk« Shop. . tatfe.

POR 6AU6—Kaffir and and htflra 
*Mmdtaa. food heada, 8 oentt bun
dle. J. ML PIcroe, 10 mSee north on 
hifbway. 50-2tp

POR aAfLB--R««letered berkahlre 
fttt 8H amtlhs old. $16.00. In
quire ait County Aftnto Office.

Up

POR BM Jt— Sa Autotnafic Iona 
ranae nfla. nwcUcaUiy new. See 
owner at'Hlck't Laundry, Tahoka

50-2tp

PU2ITY OP OLBSmT PBAOHIB— 
at Dt Iwon Teaaa. Coma or oon- 
tnet the De Leon ConununKy, 
Phone 81. 60-t$c

JUST RECEIVED 
A few atr condltlonera for can. i 
HanUton Auto Parts. iOttfe. |

'aAOS^AU klnte of tasa nr aaok- ' 
«  inr train, tround feadt. cotton- 

tead and paanuta Phone 166. P.O. 
box 442. Tnmatt. Tntat Alva 
BUltnfaiay. , lo-tfa

GOOD FARM LANDS 
WITH DfPaOVEMKNTS

4$0 acre faun, without mlnarala. 
awH tmprorad. par acre $10.00.

640 aera Caim. 80 acrea minerals. 
wcU Improvad. par acre |27A0.

320 acre farm. 140 acraa oultlTa- 
Uon. well improved, per i^ a  160 

Puy DOW and aecure renv and 
tat pnaaaialon next January let.

Make your wants known to ms. 
ss 1 may have It to after.

Liat your property with me tf* 
you win aell at a fair prlM.

D. P. CARTRR
orriea BrawafWi Betel '

POR BMM— 190 eholea lota In Ta- 
boka Hilthta Addniao near Blgb 

Seltool at raaaonabla prleaat. John 
Wdman *  CbM. T. JOakiiA Now- 
In  B8df.. Fbonna 67. 22tfe

Skin Sufferers
PaORlASIS — |j;0 I LTERS 

ECXEKLI — ATHLKTC*8 FOOT 
TaooaAinia or pocToaa TBMa orjwopoAmja or auM aovraRms sea

C o liia  N a tu r a l O il

POR 8ALX—nwth cow, a gentle 
horte, ridea good, and a jack for 
food aervtoe. CaS 733, TUwka or 
see janitor of Court House. Up

PCMl SALE—4 row C. C, Uactoi 
with H sec. crop to rlpht party 
Inquire at News Office. M-4tp

FOR SALE— 6,000 sere ranch to 
Yoakum County, worth money 
H section In Lomu County, well 
knproved, well located. Several 
food traoiora. and serverai houses 
In Tshoka Phone MS. C. T. Oli
ver. . . 60-Ttp

POR HAliB—200 White Leghani 
and Buff Mlnarloa hens. 60 cents 
and $1.00. Oohif to move IH 
wsat and H mfle north of Orate- 
land. Jim Oteer. Tahoka, Rt. 1

60-3tp

FARMS AND RANOKBB 
1600 aoraa knprovad mlaad oat- 
claw land well located In Ttny 

*couDty. nioa 817A0 per acre on 
tanna. Imroedtaete rrnaBMaliiii 
one-half rntnerala 60-2tp
640 tnre wheat fam  on pavement 
near TuMa, Tbxaa. waH Unproved, 
one frrifatton wall. PMoa 666.00 
par acre.

ROBBRT L. NOBLE 
BROWWWUX). TRXAS

POR SALE—House lYailor. 22 ft. 
condltton good, food tires. See 
Csell Ouny. 60-2tp

FOR BM M ~A  4 h. p. stotkosry

dlUon. B. T. am i^  Phone 127-J, 
Boa 61$. 60-2tp

POR SAIB—mepcjle In axc4sot
coodtUon. H. L MoMUlan at News 
OCrioa. Up

We-Now Have a Supply Of A. h. 
battalias for radios. Also a few 
for sale. Rtidb Radio Shop.

47-tfc.

TUT rr CM
MONEY B.\CX C t’AHA.\TKB 

on aoM ar

POR 
*I>aumll.

Hlftrt.

POR

t*. ir>
MM.

FARMERS!
I atlU have a hmlted amount of

CertiAed Martin 
Maize Seed

For Salal

JOHN HECK
WTLBOtf. TEXAS

$ $$6$*$$$6 II16t4 »$$>»«»»♦♦

LIVESTOCK
OWNBRSI

; ip H N O N  DAVI8

'^  n u t t  i t t
Taboks 

^***********************

oom bouse attd 
fSBWfa In Ihbofea. Near school 
and town Burns Bks. d k m - 
nsR. Rt. 2. 4$-2tp

POR 8UUUB--Orsy Lina In Tahoka. 
2 wafona. 2 teams, plowa and all 
equipment, FiieSkf and MRuaaa 
oontraet to daatraMa party. See 
Mrs Ploraora OOwax;. or Phone 
82W, 47-tfc

POR DItATAOC aCRVlCB call 72. 
at Schaffer Laundry. 60-tfc

M A K E ^ S ^

C R E A M
Al I M M — Aaty a » M — a . llU . . i - i iwn e  >N* b* .rrilA —M» tMklat-N. r«

IS  radpM  la IS* 
fW w a MaS a i t  a t  | ir lrM  M l - t i t .  «aa«- 
a*. #Sot. ar bar iiaat ra w  gm n .

Lonoom icM y
hm ad  H aatM aS . laaCraara

STABIUZCR

Hamikoo 
Auto Parts

nra

ED HAMILTON

FOR SAUB—1034 ford coupe In 
«xoeUent condition. Has food tires 
Practlcaihr ntw. R iotd to tell̂  
at a Bacfsln. See owner at Hiok’a 
Laumhy, TtftMka. 50-2«p

Loet, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—Oask brown, bfttftM'. with 

drtvlnf hoenot. reftstratlon card, 
and tome money. Leave at News 
OMoa. Reward.^H.. C. Willburn 
at Roae 'IlMatre. M-2tp

POUND-A pair of flataea with 
aunnltaare attached. Inquin at 
Newa Office and pay lb’* thia ad

WANTED
WlAJma>—To buy food Tennis 

rocket. MbaeBe Cromer, phone 
267. 60-tfc

WANTED—Lota on north or cent
ral part c f town. Located adjac
ent sewer, water, light, l̂ hut be 
worth money. Leave Information 
at Newa OtBoe. Up.

DRAYAOX PATRONS — I have 
bought the Cowan IXayafe bud- 
nets. and aolat your trade. Crov- 
er C Schaffer, phone 72 60-2tc

WANIBD—6-room house. D. A 
Barton. Phone M-6. 50-tfc?

WAMTH>—-To dlf water wads. W. 
K. nrioa, at the old brlok aohoot 
buUdtof. M-4tp.

WANTH>—To buy a 24 Inch b io - 
de or naaUar. Charlie Howell, at 
Black Smith Shop, 60-2tp

WANTED—To buy house and lot 
P. A. Anderson, at Andy's Cafe.

80-2tp

t r a sh  HADUNO — D you want 
your Iradi hauiad. sat or caB- ■ 
O. W. Ortan. Ph. 2$2-J. 2Tt«o

POR DRAYAOC SBRVICE oall 72. 
at Schaffer Laundry. 60-tfc

WANTID—200.000 Rati 10 kUI Wttb 
Ray's Rat KlUsr. Hannlaat tt any- 
ttilat but imta and mlaa. Praparad 
baits, Don-poiMnous and poiaoo 
Bqulda. Ouarantaad by TTynns 
Colllar Oruf ll-l-4Sp

NEW HfMMB H. D. CLUB
The New Home H. D. Club mat 

FMday July l$th *X 4 o'clock In the 
home of Mn. A. L  Face. ^

MUs Dlaon waa preaent and gave 
a aummary on the Short Course 
whkh was held at Tech last weak 
She also demonstrated a blouat 
which the members liked very mucxi

Wa had a new member, Mrs. 
Dwl$ht Ooihdl we also bad a vit- 
itor Mra Wlnaton Davlta.

ITie Club It to have picnic next 
Friday night at 12m Maokeoxla 
park In Lubbock.

Cooklat tod pops were served to 
the foUowlnar:

Mmes J. W. Shadden, Bosweil 
Fdv.-.-vrds. D. D. Renfrca, Ploy>1 
Sir.itb Chss. Armontrout, R. W. 
Overatreet, VtrgU Haley, Dwight 
OorbtU. Donald Caudle, Oarland 
Peek, Wlnaton Davies. Aubrey 
smith. Clyde Ashcraft, Olenn AH- 
sup. Bun* Morrow and the hosteti- 
Mrs. A. L  Bsce and Mbs Dixon.

The next club meeting wUl be 
August 7th aa 4 o'clock in the nomr 
of Mrs. J. W. Shadden. The au«t- 
ing wBl be a “RaoreaUonal Meat- 
ing."

FOR RENT
FOR  RENT: A bedroom, scroas the 

atraat from Minnte's Beauty Shop 
in south Tahoka. — Mrs. R. L 
Lawson iS-tfe.

PCNl RVIT~2 roams. Mn. O. W. 
Douthtt In southwest part of Ta
hoka. 46-tfc.

u Ts c e l l a n e o v s

aRUTBRS IM IM Oa wmr *»t> 
wet waah. dry waMi and OaNb

NO STUDIO—Looawn over Wynns 
Colllar Onai Store. 2$tfe,

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 16:16

S A L U T E  Y O U !
■«**MMM#*MMM»M*»Ma».
U>RD'8 DAT WORSHIP 

TAHOKA
J. Elmq Burkett, Minister

Bible Study - . . ______10:30 a. m.
Proaohing ___________11:18 a. m.
Ooaununlon ----------------12:00 a. m.
Evening Servioe----------- t;S0 p. m.
Young Ped^a’s meeting. 6:00 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wed.-.6:30 p. m.

• • •
ORASSLANO

Bible Study ■___—_̂____ 10:30 a. m
OooununUm .....   11:30 a. m.
Bible Study _^ ____ 9:00 p. m.

ODONNEU.
Oarale Atkistoo. Minister

Btbl̂ ..Study ----------------10:30 a.
Preadilng------------ ^ 1 1 :1 6  s.
Communion .  _____ .' .^13:00 a.
Evening Servioe ______ .6:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-week servioe, We<L^6;30 p. m.

NEW HOME
Bible Study ., .........10:30 a. m.
Preaching __________ 11:16 a. m.
Communloo ____13:0$ a. m.

« • •
OORKON

Bible (SHfiidy 
Communion

- 10:00 a. m. 
.11:00 a. m.

Sinclair Station
PAINT SHOP

WASHINO and ORJCASINO 
Air Oondlttontr Repairing

Will AppreoUU Your Buslnetti

EDD COBB
At Highway Intaritctloo

FREE! If excett aotd causes )*ou 
paint o f Stomach, Uloert, In- 
dlgettloo. Heartburn, Bloating. 
Nsutea, Oas pains, get a 3!tr 
box of Urtgs Tahl -t • at \\'ynne 
OolUtr, Drug8L>l. 4$-26tp.

POULTRY RAISERS!
QUICX-RID repels all blood suck

ing pane4tes. wonns  ̂and germs! 
In pouHty and hogs.' It Is good 
In the troaCment of coccldlosu! 
and ooe of the best condlhooers 
on the naasket Peed It In the 
drinking water. Ousranteed bf I 
your dealer. 4$-10ip|

ocirr PEED Toim RATS but oa«; 
mors thns. Peed them SkflTH'S | 
RAT D U .. RaUUvvly harmltm i 
to Uvsttock and poultry taut Aaad-1 
ly to n u . OoarantMd at fTynna, 
OoUNr. OruoBftt. 3$ifo.

How women and girls 
msy get wmted relief
from /w ad/oatl portodtt p»in

s7C

C A R D l l l

3 »  0 < v » ^ v

0$tr entirr organitation of nearly a thousand 
men and women salute our fellow-employees
who are in ‘Americe^s armed forces.

\
Alihough they are away—they are still part of 
us, and we look forward to their return, follow
ing a Victorious peace. .

W .  at home pledge to these men and women 
in the U. S. Service our unstinted aid in every 
activity to help win the w u . W e sincerely dedi
cate all o f our Company’s equipment, manpower 
and experience to help bring about the quickest 
Victory possible. The electric power needt of 
the wsu* production industries in the territory 
w t serve tmisr be met, and they are being met, 
quickly and completely, by our Company. •

1;. ' W h »h g  fk«.W A R tern—  Hrotl

••VTBW ISTEBB

PUBUC SiKnCB

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
On all makes o f cars, trucks and trac

tors. See us now for an estimate on your 
work, and make that old machine last* 
longer.

WELDING OF ALL KINDSi

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits o f Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob Fisher Phone 254

WE CAN HELP

YnUR PIGS
■ M

t t t ^ e

O F  T H iM S iL V I S I  
s i i  IIS  r e s  Y O V R  i i o o  p a t t i n i n #  m u s s

for Big Hams, Rod Gravy
PUBINA HOC FA T EN A

Short of grodn? Haro's a compUla food 
lo put OB g o in i quick and thick. Good 
for back-yard pigs fad garbaqa.

w V E M  p r a sfO« iAt«luritita
. . . . i s s ic f iv a

. . . 8 A t V  
'...SH O CELiat

fe a t f$ r Big Lttttif
r«v lali •( mmC Milk, krovy pyi; 
fad aalaa, katoaro yam 
«i(k Sow oad PI9 Ckow. 8«ypkM 
wtaal yew grola leohe.
Try SOW and PIO CHOW

. . . i l A D T  TO LAV VmtAf -  a r a  i a «  
MOST PROPITAtLI

Coak ta by qdiaq yoM pdSeh ta Be M d 
lA A L T . . .  w«k grown aad vigor kv taab 
lag agg prodaoioa. A  rnwglala iaad...

V U B IN A  O R O W E N A

k ; ; .  WOBM P O U B T S
Cbali-EToa la aMwk. Oath obeal
2e per KVL Sitaalehe apgiMH.

Hock-troat with p<lK-R-TON

\ S »: 
•

Ure for killiag aroewalloe^ 
gaotg, aiotbik aad otaee l» - 
eeoli, lor. Hfgb klikag peww, 
pleoeoat odor, alaialoai.

W ith  m i M A  FLY S M IA T

Massen 6B
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ANNOUNCING-

4

Our enlarged and improved store is just 
about complete, and we- want you — our 
customers and friends—to visit us in our 
modern quarters at the same old location.

of Our New, Elnlai 
-M odem Drug Store!

Wynne Collier, Druggist
t

We have doubled our floor space, en
larged every department o f our store, in
stalled new fixtures, and improved the 
store front for your convenience and ours.

• You ’ve been generous in patronizing us 
in the past, and in appreciation we are o f
fering many special prices in all depart
ments. Come in and look over our store.

“Your Drug Department Store”

NFW and LARGER

Fountain
More booths tw  your ooxwenlenoe 
and pleasure. Seats for 20. ana 
more room at our 20-^oot loda 
fountain. Drop in for a few mo
ments relaxation and a refreshing 

■ ccld drink.

rdant Milk Shakes
Giant Malted M ilk ..........
Ice CVeam Sodas ---------
Ire Cream, pints ____ ...
Ice Cream, quarts_____!-

-10a

SPORTING GOODS
Croquet Sets ---------------- --------------------------------------
Aero Speed Tennis Rackets ----------------- -----------------
Bomber Tennis Rackets----------- -- - -----------  ----------- ^
Wright A Ditson Championship Tennis B alls----------------tOa

Fishing Tackle. SoTtbaU Equipment, BaQ Oapa. Games

NBW SKDPtaCNT OP

FOUNTAIN PENS
Penman Fountain Pens --------- ---------------------------
Wesre%er De Lose Fountain Pen ---------------------
Wearerer Zenith Fountain Pens-------------------------

Large Line of Office Supplies
Pencils. Note Books. Ledgers, Papers. Day B< ete.

Pittsburg Plate Glass Mirrors
For the Houn

$2.50 up to $35.90

r / H > l l ! l l | _________

—̂ -  >1

Veterinary Supplies
I ■

25 c.c. Veterinary Syringe ................. _$2.35
'OonipMe with Two Needles.

Franklin Tatoo O u t fit .........— 1 — $5.00
Ruvollng Head.

Electric Prod P o le _____________________
Dehorners ----- --------------------  ‘ :_____ $3.50
Emasculators ------------------- -----------  $14.00
500 c.c. Calcium Gluconate  ------------ $1.00

with Dextrose.

A M D K E E P T H E M

BILLFOLD

CUT
RATE DRUGS

io«
Bayer Asptria

Sl.M Siae 
Crasy Crystals

7Se Siae 
Doan's PlHi

25c _B. a  » 
Headache Powdeia

fl.M Slue
Sal H epatlea------

Sl.M Slae 
Adlerlka .
#

7Se Bias 
CHrs

1 Ponad 
Epaoaa SaMa

3# Day Supply 
AYDS _______

FuU Pint 
Ml-11 Sdutlon

S1.S5 SlBS 
Penuks_______

THE ..
m o st  IMPORTANT 

OEPAĵ TMSNT 
IN THIS

OROG STORE 

IS ova •

prescriptiok 
department

6*e Stas
Syrup Pepala

Pepta-Blaaial 
For Dpeet

Also $1.00 and tlM  

Ona Pint
PetroUgnr________

50e Stas 
Sodinm

IM
Anaein TahisU

RexsU 
Milk af

Plot 9to Quart .0$o

tl.Ot Stas
Jergun's Latton____

SOe Stas

Shampoo and Shower S p r a y ___________ 98c
Gilbet Chemistry S e ts __________  .-..$4.95
$1.00 Drene, Regular or Special.... .. .... ....79c
60c Drene S h am p oo___________________ ....49c
$2.00 M ar-O -O il........... ....    $l.i59
6 ft.. Baldwin Flexible R u le ....... ............. 49c
Klenzmo^h Moth Balls, 12 oz. pkg....... .. 25c
Tomac Chieftain Latex Rubber Gloves-..49c
American Polaroid Goggles ____ ... :.!..$1.95
Lovere Lathering Oil Shampoo....... 36c, 75c
Leather Dog C o lla rs__________     49c

KODAK HLM
r

Tww raOs si Kadak fltaa. any ataŝ  can ks sappMed wmm ssansas If 
wrHtaa raqaest frsm ■sersina sarelesaMW Is krsasht Is alsta.

- -

%

Phone 22

‘Tour Drug Department Store"

A

TREIE'

IN THIS MATCHED MAKE-DP

Revere Ptastic Csinpasta 
Fsnr esisn ......... ........

Oeiy Ptastic Cempaets

Luoits Osmpaete ______

Cosmetics
$$.•• Barbara OsaM Spsstal

ses Wssdbanr's Cold O saa— Jts 
fSOe Woodbury’s Dry 
5$s Woodbury’s Dry

T5s O. J,

Bath San
__ILN

CJIIil NINE
__|t.T$

Sksl, prevents painful 
Saabam ________

Caru Ns Beaaty " *  *** " ^
-$LM

Cara Nome Fses
Powder-------------- ILM

tinsmuv •r tot
• t i t l i  M M  t IS M

iBV HEER
> •

Mead's Dcx|ri btaMsse, 5 pouads _____ ____________
SOe Stae PABLUM __________________________
Chax Disposable Dtopers — ...............
Baby Bttgglca, large well built .....................
Babygnsrd High Chaks (Aiasrlra's safest high ehalr)
DavUtasa No Colic Nanlnc U n it_______ « ______
Kantleek Baby Water B o t t le ______ _______________
Johnson's Baby Gift B ox_______________________
Wttliams Baby Boaaty K i t ______________________
Mennea's Baby Box - ______ — __ _

Stationery
Parktorrsee U M
Hsmeannn _  . ILN

flM
.  M t*  IL N

Skyilte _ JN . IL N
T-HBU .Ito. JN
CMPPU --------  ------- .  . IL N

Flaohligbt 
Photo AlbnM 
Mske-Dp Klta 
KonI Ooiroo Ml 
Plpo Raefcs 
Humldort 
DOLLS ____

-DUS to flLSS
---- ITJt - IS.M
_________  $1.71

f t  ft  .  ft,ft
.  $i$j$ 

-----IM I - ILM

G. L  MAZDA LAMPS
tS. 4$ and W  wnll Im nps...............
IN  Watt Lamps
IN  Watt lamps ____ ___ _______
N$ Watt Laaigs
I N -N t -m  Watt L a i^  . . .  _ _  _
IN  BIno Daylight Lamps ___

N * Watt'nonresosat Laam —  ____
Kteetrotax Feathcrwcliht Card Ctavor

(1 totaDhooe eord fPoai twiittat)

Maize Hea^ng
KNIVES

85c

W E

SAVE
Y O U

MONEY

A  -

81|

H


